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l.Th gApp d tJ:
InN-ng On Curfew iLi4w0 Board Decides Voor.hees N d IUame ...._.e....

¯ nlooker
Zonin eals Pres, en or

By LEN RUPPERT
Thirteenth Time I Jr alsu. mj Until Dec~

’ zoning ordlnanee batted .500 be- Edwin F. Yoorhees of East Mlll-~v~l~~
WE HEAR via the grapevine that fore the Board of Adjustment Wed- stone Is, within this township, ~ J M @

one ot our stories last week is nesday night, one request being very well-know man. As a suc- Township Hall observers, nevus- The 9 p. m. deadline is set at
bringing its prlc/pal subject no end granted and the other refused by ceisful engineer, local police chief, turned to seeing large delegations Eastern Standard Time, meaning
of kidding from his friends, the board, which considers appeals and ̄  member of several organi- attend hearings on controverslal that the actual curfew hour will be

The story we mean is the one el’ decisions made by Zoning Ore- zat/ons, he has often been in the ordinances in recent years, are I0 p. m. in the summertime.
announcing that Garry Hageman cer F. Marvin B’arnes. limelight and can look back upon anxious to view the rescUes to the The law holds parents to blamehas been named president of the Granted was ,a request by Sle. a number of honors, curfew law Introduced hat week for vlotatlons. If police find ¯
South Middlebush Graveyard As- bert A. Thompson that he be al- Yet It Is doubtful if "The Chief" by the Township Committee when youngster out after the deadline,soclatlon. If you are ~t all ac- lowed to buUd a garage on a site has ever been so highly honored the ordinance comes up for a hear- they are empowered to arrest hlmquainted with Garry, you can us- at Lincoln Highway and Bennett’s as he was Tuesday night when lag Dee. 14. and, if it is a first vlolat/on, toderstand why he’s being kidded lane. He plans to build a house the members of the Millstone Vil- It was reported last week that reprimand the child and notifyabout it. And being kidded he there later. The property is in an lay Fire Dept. elected blm their the public hearlng, at which res- his parents. On second offense,certainly b.

At a local affair last week, for agricultural zone. president for the 13th consecutive ldents can debate pros and cons the parents, or guardians, of the

Instance. Mrs. Chester Lazlcky of Refused was a request that Louis year. o! the measure with the commit- child are liable to a fine not ex-

East Millstone and ̄  few of her Clcirello be permitted to build ¯ In East Millst~one, as In most tee before final passage ,would be ceedlng S25.

cohorts who had seen the story laboratory and office at Dover Ave. s~all towns, the local fire depart- held next Thursday. However, the Voorhees has said that police

cornered the poor guy and Joking- and Forest St. Barnes had earlier
ment is, among the men of the ordinance did not make publ/ea- will be Instructed to ~rrest only

ly tried to buy some plots from refused to Issue a permit for the
community, the most Important or- tlon in last week’s RECOR.D and, those youngsters who make ̄  prae-

hlm. Such tactics on the part of construction because the slte Is
ganizatlon. The roster includes since It must be published before rice of loitering. Youngsters who

otl~ friends may cause hlm to In a Class B residential zone which
several men who have given long the hearing according to law, the can provide ¯ good reason for
service and eompetltlon is gener- hearing has been postponed until being out after the deadline, such

beMUse a hermit. Who knows? prohibits such building,
ally keen tar offices. December. as returning from ¯ party, dance

¯ * * * Therefore, when one member is The law has drawn widespread or other affair, m~y be questioned,
THE QUESTION of the week Is chosen as leader for more than a interest and is expected to pro. but will not be arrested.

"do we do or do we don’t" get ¯ Funds Drive W||| Be decade, It is a great honor, vide an enforcement headache for While the law may bring some
National Guard armory located Continued by Firemen Also elected at the meeting were local police until residents have confusion In the first few months
here. Chester Dazicky as vice-president, become thoroughly ~lnLliar with o! enforcement after ~doption.

About three months ago, officials Vincent Sldotti, chairman of the Edward Beyer as secretary, and its provisions. Unless opposition, township officials are hopeful par-
lot the state defense department funds drive beingconducted by Walter Paris as treasurer, These develops at the hearing. It is ex- eats will realize Its necessity and
Fcame before the Bound Brook the East Franklin Township Fire men, too. have been long active pasted to achieve final passage, have their children comply.

Council and o~ered to provide Co.. announced Wednesday that re- In the group. The bra|,IchUd of Police Chief Worked in Manville
¯ ~L~,000 for the building of garagessuits of the campaign were success- Line officers named were: chief, Edwin F. Voorhees. the curfew will In other nearby towns, such as
~to house vehicles of the N,atlonal ful thus far, but the drive is being Michael Blahut; first assistant prohibit children under the age Manville, where curfew laws have

Guard company located there. An continued, chief, John Erdek; second assist, of 16 from "wandering or strolling been in effect for years, the reg.
Lexpenslve armory was to follow The firemen sent out seals dur-I ant, John Tamburinl; and thlrc upon the public streets, parks or lulation s’ have become ¯ normal
"in ¯ few years, lag National Flremen’a Week llstl t,,-latlllt,. Earl Jansen; chief an- other public placest’ after 9 p. m. , part og community life mad haveThe uteh was j~tt Bound Brook month. Many persons l~Jpomlod l.J~. eer, Howard Snyder" first u- unleu they ate 8eeeeape~sd by worked oat well.
would have to donate a 12-acre with contribution ,s but some of lststant, Sidney Ruppert; second as- "a parent or other adult guardian Most parents questioned since

k ~ract for the site. Officials of the the seals have not yet been re-:slstant, Paris, and third assistant, having legal custody and control" the plan was first proposed hereIF borough immediately refused to do
turned. Sldotti said donations- are,IJohn Hart. of them. have Indicated they will not oh-

¯ Ibis. saylng they needed all bur. Drivers are John Karuzas chief’still being welcomed. , . Jest to the measure. Many put
~r ough-owned )and to provide room Lazicky, Thomas Lee, and Joseph ~M$ Trlp to Newark themselves firmly behind it.
infer future home development. Erdek. Elected as trustee for three Voorhees put forth the Idea In
~’ T~ state off, cars then approach- l years was Snyder. Planned by Society a series of recommendations to
/edJ~our Township Committee Local Tavern I Blahut, Tamburini, and Snyder A bus trip to Newark will be the committee two months ago aft-

through Chairman Joseph E. tier an anual committee which will sponsored by the E.M.M, Mission. er his police officers had reported
~,.u~, ,, wou,~ Closed By A.B.C. Christmas party for local ary Society o! the Mlddlebush Re- that gangs of youngsters, particuo

1’ donate the land. In return, the youngsters, formed Church on Saturday, Nov. lady in East Millstone, bad been
committee wouh! be given full an- Edwin llock, director of the 25. The public is invited, loitering and wandering about late
thortty over the armory six nights Stale Alcoholic Beverage Control

~|1111 McCoItlt41N ChollMfl
Reservations may be made by at night and getting into mischief.

a week. division, this week ordered that telephoning Mrs. Sampson G. The police complained they had
The committee was naturally a local tavern be closed for 10

For CO|hI~M ’~hoa$ Whoa Smith at East Millstone 8-2931. no law to back them up It they
quite willing to donate the land. days because the tavern owner el-

Miss Constance Ann McConne]l Tickets are priced at $I for adults ! chased the children home and
We have plenty of unused l,~nd ly- olah.d state regul, atlons,

i of Middlebush Is one of the 17 se-
and 50 cents for children. The I asked the curfew to give them such

lag around here. they reasoned, The tavern, Al’s Grill, located at
slots at Hope College. Holland, bus will leave the church at 9 a. m. backing.

~/usC?Imdo~yert:iit~Y lt/eretch/eaTPa; 4~zSO~er.ql~tk~s ISA~p~at:debYMich., who have been chosen for i.. ._. ¯ S P ipl Gi D..... , upervising rin¢ a ves atauut soon after maglflg the pro-.......... J bottle or hquor with another brand, Colleges," according to an an-=°°°°’o ,o at: r . , o::r °°"°°"°"* *"" .o o: ,,o.: On School Lunch, Health Programs
change Its mind The counclli ..... .p~ _ g. kamp.

I’ ,net a~torney Jonn vat ~rong, at MIs~ McConnell is the daughter ’ (This is the concluding in- the clinic was stationed In Bound
tossed the matter Into the hands New Brunswick and Hock said of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McConnell. installment of ¯ series of -rti- Brook.
~)fu~at I~dUghlsoPl:enenmingo Board: in view of the plea and the fact She attended local grammar cles taken from the annual re- The schedule of medical exami-

y ¯ ¯ pposea that Ihe tavern has no previous of- schols and was graduated from port of Supervising Principal nations, which began on Septem-
to the project.

We h’~te to play second fiddle, fen,e.~ on It~ record, the normal New Brunswick High School with James M. Lynch to the Board bet 27, was completed on April 25.
15-day closing penalty would be!honors before enrolling ,at Hope. of Education concerning town- Parents were notified concerning

but In this case we’re perfectly reduced to 10 days.
J "Who’s Who" Is aa exclusive ship schools.) the date and place of the examl-willing to do so. If the -~tate boys William F. Wood represented the volume which lists the nation’s Audiometer tests and the TB inations, and invited to be present.

continue to get no cooperation A. B. C. at the hearing. The A. B. I outstanding college students on patch tests were added to our Home calls were made by the
from Bound Brook and still want lc" is ,a division of the Department[the basis of their scholarship and school health program this year. school nurses at a later date in
to build their armory here, we’re~of Law and Public Safety. The[campus leadership ability. To be Eight of the 73 pupils who were order to check on the correctivesure the committee will be glad to tavern will be closed from Nov. !included

ts considered a high examined last year by the New measures taken for the defects
accommodate, them., , -., 20 to Nov. 3e. I honor.

Jersey Mobile Eye Health Clinic found and reported.
I were reexamined this year when The total number of pupils re-

IN PAST YEARS, the RECORD calving medical examinations wasDO o. . :oo,o.l Used Car Sales Here Down 40
to 75 Percent

Don,enroll-Events column In which we listed meat. at these, 154 were cacti-all dances, card parties, etc., the nated against smallpox; 148 were
organization sponsoring them, and immunized against diphtheria; 215
where and when they were to be Sales of used cars by dealers In months for payment lengthened," regulation has brought the price were excluded for having cam*
held in the order of their occur- this area I~ave dropped from 40 Suydam said.

of the late model cars down con- munlcable diseases: and 288 wererenee. We listed the events for to 75
ercent as - r-s*’* -" "~-I Samuel Bruno of Bruno’s Gar- , given the TB patch test.

a ,~nth ahead of time. o " " , The results of the examinations’ ~h time we tried this experl- Fcdera Governm t t sin ¯ g t e oi1o lng table.dropped in price at all are iven in h t wmeat, tt proved successful for a W, a survey by the RECORD of dropped at least 50 percent since "When the 1949 models retail for I
Defects Treatment

few months and then the various New Brunswick dealers Indicates. the new regulation went into af- $1.200, we’ll go back to normal[ Found Securedpublicity chairmen lagged in send- The regulation requires a one- feet. His new ear business is go- selling", Coddlngton said.
I Eyes ............ 102 T4lng us the necessary Information third down payment on all cars, lag on as usual, however.

H.K. Ten Broeck, owner o! Ten Ears ............ 36 6so It had to be discontinued, and limits financing to 15 months. In contrast to this, Leonard Fel- Broeck Auto Sales, 211 Woodbrldge Nose ........... 2 2We find, however, that many L.H. Suydam, sales maneger o! let, owner of the Feller Hash Ave., says his used ear business Teeth & gums .. 740 32.5local groups are runntng Into Freedman Oldsmobile Co, 68 Corp., said his new ear business has decreased about 40 percent. Throat ..........
30 11trouble when they schedule events. French St., ~ld he has lost six has dropped 7S percent whereas Sam Quaranta, partner of De- Heart ...........
18 t

Not knowing what other affairs are sales ChiS month because at the his used ear buslneu dropped only Angells Motor Co, 342 Handy St. Nervous signs ... 6
Ialready slated tar a certatn date, new regulation. 50 percent, says "that from 50 to T5 percent o! Nephritis ....... 1 1they have difficulty in picking a "The buyers are ’bussed up’. How WlU, ard Coddinglllll~ co-owner 9t the people that come to bu.v cars Nutrition ....... 110 inight free from conflicts, can they afford to pay out $100 a T. & T. Motors, |91 Woodbrldge are turned down because they can’t Deformities ..... 11 1 iFor instance, this evening three month? The idea of one-third pay- Ave., Highland Park, said his Imsl- afford to pay over 8100 a month Feet ............ 18 18
!Ella Millstone groups have sched- ment down has always been wy hess has been gonedown about 40 which Is required by the new Skin ............ 10 8 ,Continued on Page 8 policy, but I’d like to ~e the pe~oe~it and added~ that the. n~w re~ulation." Contlou~, on Page .q )
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The War and Lady littyl Goodat Forty-Six .v
(The following is the text of an appeal issued in connection

¯ By WENDELL SMITH a Tory, he was saluting ;I high rank. with the sale of Health Bonds. It was prepared by Frederick
’ It was a clear day in early sum-J ag American o~cer. Sickles, chairman of the Middlesex County Tuberculosis and
mar with sunshine sail!n; on the Aft’,r the guea-’.s h/d i~sembied Heifth League 44th annual Christmas Seal Sale, which opens
h’esb green of the eoun.~slde. A in the richly decorated hall of the
soldier of the Coutinental army was mansion, they moved out to the M~Iav,)
atandlng sentry duty on tl,e zoed lawn where the wedding ceremony Dead at Forty-Six!
to Basking Ridge when a lleulen- was to take place. T.he bridegroom ’°Much too young," you say, but that ;s the median age o[
dmt approached and said. was the handsome, clever William

"If a Tory or British r,~,(.~r comes Duer, a congressman from New the tubercuJosls death. Forty - six, the age of trained executives,
down this road, let him pass. But York and one of the ellgtble~young tkilled workers, rhe age o[ fathers a~KI mothers of growing boys
lee that he heads only towards men in America. and girls ~ and yet tuberculosis can be prevented, and ;t can [Ms
Lord .Sflrllng’a estate." There under a linden tree the

¯ ’Let him pass! What’s the mat- white-gowned Kitty appeared with cured!.41’

ter, has the war ended?" George Washington and Joining YOUR "]’ui)crct,h~sis League ha.-, a four,fold program of
"No, not really," the lieutenant hands with Duer, took the vows tubvrculos;s control:

inswered, "but for today. *:t least, of marriage.
t~ere’s an unofficial armistice, it’s , , , , i. tteahir cducati-a [(w children and adults.

Lady Kitty’s wedding day." IN THE RECEPTION that fol- 2. Case-finding through mass X ~ ray surveys for ;irdustry,
.. "Lord Stlrling’s daughter’:" the lowed the ceremony, officers of clubs, foodhandlers, insthnthm.~ and municipal groups.
soldier asked anti the o,Ttcer nod- both armies cinatted together, their

.~. ~ia[)e~ic edtlCatlO]l and dot(orion (the tuberculosis rate(~ed. "Some man’s a lucky devil." sentiments no doubt mellowed by
The soldier had oft’co sen, her the imported wines tha.t were [s high among (Jia[~ctics).

driving hy in Lord Starling’s dec’)- served frmn Lord Starling’s wine 4. Rehabilitati(m services for Rooscveh Hospital so that
rated coach. She was a pretty ,),~e. cellars, cares may be quicker and more permanent.
abe was. She would smile too, Lord and Lady Stlrllng passed

YOU can help ot continue and expand this w()rk t)v buyingsometimes, as she rode past. and =~raciously among the guests and
ehe the daughter of a. Earl. many acquaintances were renewed . . . Health Bonds.:_

Well. almost an Earl. for her fa-, between men who hadn’t spoken ~lher, WitiiJm .~lexander was born for years¯ Perhaps Stlrilng felt a " ~’ -
In Amefk-a but claimed a right to touch of vanity at the strangely
nobilily. Though he never got off1-~ mingled gathering. But then had ANGEL IN WHITE -- Lillian
cial recoglfitlon, he always used the!he not pulled strings In I)o~h at- Welding, St. Peter’s High School
name, Lord,Stirling’, ̄  , miss to make the marriage of his junior, will be the llve poster angel

TAILOREDdaughter one of the biggest social on the float which will be displayed
BUT, Lord though he claimed to gatherings in days barren of such in the Chamber of Commerce
be, Starling had been quick to come festivals? Christmas parade Nov. 2S. The BY
to the aid of the Colonies. lie had Suddenly. shouts were heard, float is being prepared by St.

OlR0ff
"q

organized the first two battalin~ls and there beyond the ropes at the Peter’s students under the direr-
raised in New Jersey. A leader edge of the lawn were hundreds tion of Mrs. Helen Pfelffer, drama
of men, he had risen to lhe rank of soldiers el-amoring for a view coach. P. S, The sale of Christmas
of major-general. He was also en seals opens Monday.

of the beautiful bride. As the nowengineer, and the forts he planned Mrs. Duer. in her full-bridal array I (Koolkln photo)
helped to protect and hold Paulus stepped in satin slippers to the, ~
Hook and Bergen. l~wn, a volley of applause rose[Nationu| Lead Co.
herltanceThe self-styledand ironPeer’mtnesrich frOmin H~l-in"frOmwavtngthe men.to all, Mrs. Kitty Duet" BWs 3 Buildh~s
bernie, lived In a spacious man- entered a waiting coach with her National Lead Co., Sayreville,
¯ siGn near Basking Ridge. Behind husband and drove down the shad- has purchased three brick and
.the main buildings were stables, ed driveway. einder-b~ock buildings with totalcoach-houses and barns with orna- Quickly the gathermg dispersed, floor area of el)out 10,500 square
mented cupolas end between them Torrtes took their leave and Brat- feet. Incited on a two-acre trlct
a cobbled eoaehyard, lab o/~eers bid i hest~ retreat. And j on Chevalier Ave. near the Lead

All morning long the wedding so ended a brief armistice, unoffi-jComnany plant. Sylvester and
Euesis came along the ro~d and elal, but welcome in a war hard ;Compnny is the seller.
H the soldier wasn’t frowning on fought. I

Snediker May Get [ WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE]
Minority Leader ¯ ......
Post in Assembly J Former President J

Assemblymen Edwin J, Snediker ¯ ¯ i -~

of 43 Senior St. ~and George F. HOILgONTAL VEJtTICAL
I Pictured I Month (ab.) ~ .... l~ Co~i~Neutze of Camden are the top can- former U, S. 2 Vulgar fellow ~j~l~1fl’rllr1~

didste~ for the position of Demo- rwld#nt, |Kamr
eratic minority leader of the 1951 . ~liUam -- warriors ~

i ~KI~ yOU

"Z canoe ¯ ~ ~ remember, ,,House of Assembly, it was learned g Myself 4 Require
yesterday. 10 Bird’s home S Conclusion cloth 41 Royal Italian ~ prefer

Snediker, who operates a real 10 Army order g Thee
24 Csars family ~lme ~ men(ab.) ’/Peels 25 Natives of 42 Pittherestate and insurance firm here, Is 14 Rely

8"Wanders Moroeeo ~13 Music note incompleting his first full term In 11 Channel
IglBnds (8b.) il IPriEhten $0Hec 4~gmmet

the Assembly. He was elected for
18 British i2Giant .31 lrrit.te 47 Sped

i~~~ J~ ~~’the first time in 1948 to fill the account 16Exclamstlon $2Diner ~0’Hd , , one tt

vacancy created by the reslgr~atton money (pl.! IS Compan point 34 Distorts of the amasS.
20Conesal 18 Harem room 35 Extreme nat*d U. 8.

of Bernard Vogel to become a state 21 Satiate Ig Besiegers 38 Sainto (ab.) prmildents
Isenator candidate, and re-elected 23 Abdicate :~1 Peerless 40 Debit note [13 Norwegle~l - .

Probable Republlean choice for
27 Unclosesspeaker of the Assembly is Met- 211Oecrgla ,~0.)

rill H. Thompson of Monmouth ~Bither
County and for majority leader, 30Western ~||le
Assemblyman Lawrence A. Cavln- 35 Form ot You can’t fool the Indies on fabric, style, fit, work-riddlea’o of Bergen County.

34 Oiv~ ear to manship. They recognize that "Botany" Brand 590,Senate Majority Leader Alfred 388mall fish
B. Lit:ell of Sussex County is ex- :10 Consumes Tailored h7 Daroff, has everything. And you’ll agree
petted to become Senate president, food that thi s l~ st///Amerlee’e outstanding men’s cloth-
and ttarold W. Hannold of Glouces- 40 ¥orett

creature in S value when you mee the new modeh for Spring.
ter County, majority leader. The 44 Grafted (h..) Make it n imint to stop in today to see

$ ~[~ ~[~Senate minority leader In thef951 ~§8~mlbol for
session is expected to be Sen. selqmlum the largo selection we have for you.
James M. Davis of Buriing~on. 4~ Reply

48 Doctor (ab.)
49 Ireland

. ,S, bo, tor The Fabric is the Soul 0f the Suittollurlum ~.
.~HBndle

~40uldinlWALL’S
COMPLETETUXEDO WE’LL KEEP YOUR AUTO IN GOOD REPAIR I’IXL K :>SICORA ESSO SERVICE means complete service for your autoRENTAL SERVICE . . . we do everything to keep it in tip top shap* . . ¯ the best

Consisting of mechanics and the’finest equipment.., take advantage of both
": evsm., mJL41[~Jl-(~ Wr~R¯.. end the prices are right.,, drive In TODAY,

LATEST STYLE TUXEDO - ,TIRES, TUBEB~ BA’I"rERIES, ACCESSORIES
SHIRT - TI~ -’S~TUDS * COL-

.," : .:. "j ’-I.’

ARM BANDS - SUSPENDERS
~’ n" ¯ MOTORS,STEAM CLEANED - ’- ’ .... ~’"

Ammgements Should b, Made Photle: N. B. 2-85’75 New Brunwiak10 Days In Advance Llncolfl’Hlghw~y & Freflklln Ave. ¯ ’NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.
S. q. fl-l~S-J Open Till $t.10 24-Hour Wrecking Service

--- I IIII ........ ; -’
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SeJpervhdn| PHncJpeJ dental abnomtJtitiee, teri-t, fulfill the diet requirements and 111 were served free for ¯ Grove Manor fkdtoot. The Pine.

(Continued free PaP One) HOWever, ~ nurses report thnt for healthy pupil Itowth. Psrtki- ; feud ~ lt,?M lunches. Grove M~or ~ e~[eteht wM

Speech ......... ~4 4 "cooperntJon between the p, renta patton in the school lunch prol~am At Pine Grove ~etarta, ~JM dee visited by ¯ t,seker ~ ¯gO

Abdomen ....... $ 1
snd the school could be better" in earrlel into p~ th¯ knowledp lunch,,, were Jarred to pupils, Thomas A. ~disen GU’k’ Voeslko-

Boues-Joints .... 10 10 the matter of attending to the co~ |ained in the heldth.and bYi[Je¯e 1,418 to tmebers, 340 to haipen, I1 8dsool (12babeth, Union

Heruht .......... $ 1
rectinn of the defects reported, perbxis about seed e¯ting habits and 174 were served free for ¯ W), who is enl[oged in n stud), 

Extensive dental exJm w~re All of the work involved in I,rrsnl- and the.food v~uso of Ireen Tel- total d ~J~7 lunches, eafetertaJ in t~ol, of various

8leo i[Jven. At the ~ keld in ins examination schedules, con- etableJ, citrus fruits, milk. --d The ~Jfetada In the Laurel 6t. t)*pee and eizes in prepm~t~n ~fee’
Grove Mane;" Jk~booJ~ 141 dusting the examin¯tio~k ~- el~ i 8ekool, which was operste~ l~m~inr the p~keMina eel ¯ huUnt~ "411

ptq~ls were esam~Jd and W bid ins and rspm~nl tM result~ and price per meal was ~ e,m t~ ¯ix~mrsJ~ of the KIN=ton ~ laugh pmmm~ .... ~

etJnic work completad. There were makinl home vl*its, is lolt unless for pupils and SO cants for ranchers. PTA, served ~ver 52.50 t3,pe "B" She IntervSewed the mamqle~
&54 fUIJnp. 40 extractions, and six remedial Iteps are taken by the A total of 81JM6 me¯J- were lunches. BejL~Mn| in 8eptembes-, took notes on the in.your d tJw _ .:~
pupib r~eived speeinl Uestmenta. parents, served durtn| the school your. The 11160, th~ sobool cafeteria will be kitchen equipmoot (|as stove, 8bdl,

The Somerset County Mobile Our nurses completed pages- number of me-~, served in meh operated under the school lunch refrl|eretor, and work table), the
Dental Clinic examined 121 of our slonal coune~ in nutrlUon, fsmily of the schools was u follows: program contract o~ our Board M placement of the sorvi~ counter,¯

and the number end lu’reu|em~t~pil8 end completed clinical work life education, ¯nd mental h.yltoue; At the Mlddlebush eofete~J, Ed~.etton.
r ~7 of them. There were also ¯nd attended Oooferences on sl|ht 84.,~2 lunches were served to pu- ,411 of our school caf, m’i~ were of the tables and ben~sls; Ood hi-

fill¯nip, six extractions, and 82 consorvabon (Manville), mentalpile, 1,405 to tesohars, 5,35 to help- visited by Janet Jar(line, s~tta su- spotted the t#areroum.
special treatments, health in the schools (Trenton), era, and ~ were served free for pervisor of the School Lunch pro-

Medical attention 1.vns secured and dental health (Somerville). n total of ~2,tk~? lunches. |ram. .4 supervisor from New ForsdrtW in rids country ~* onlF
for 2S0 of the abnormalities report- School Lunch Program At the Franklin Park cafeteria, York. who is interested in the ~0 yeere old. The first profeuinmd
ed by the medical inspector. Den. Planned, nutritious, noontime 1520~ lunches were served to pu- use made of surplus commodities, forester wu |radueted from co1-
tel treatment was secured for 375 meals, served In the sohonl cage- p/is, 940 to teachers, 462 to belpom, visited the cafeteria In the P~ne lele in 1900.

# _
WHEN gUN SHOPAT HOME ! !

SEE OR (ALL THESE MERCHANTS FOR BIG MONEY-SAVING BUYS... SUPER SERVI(FJ
~’ APPAREL iI~ COAL--FUEL~__OiL. ¯ FLORIST ¯ INSURANCE

O.. PRI’NTING
~Edtth’s Specialty Shop I "vet e,~r Hee~° CHRISTI’E PRt~S

I p~o.. N. a. ~.tm RICHARD P. GROSSER RALPH W. THOMSON
The Store of Greater Values FLORIST Insurance Service "From t Card t4 ¯ Newsp~eP
~.cto. clo.-O.t, job Leo i MARK’ETTE3 CENTRAL~ior.| D.slen~ Perennial Shrubs, Fire- Automobile - Bonds- Theft

--PRINTERS--
FINE LINGERIE - HOSIERY COAL - FUEL OIL. CO. Cut Flowers, Potted Plants Liability - Property Oome~ ~x

BLOUSES- SWEATERS- SKIRTS I N Jersey Ave., New Brunswick Amwell Road, Mlddlebush, N. J, Compensation . Plate Glass iI-IS Piece St., New Brunswick
Join Our Merchandise Club Phone E, Millstone 8.4~7J 1! Front St., Mlddlebush, N.J. NE

82 French St,. New Brunswick PhOne E. Mile|tone 8-104.S
¯ Real Estate--Insurance~l|mar ~0~. ¯ CHILDREN’S WEAR ¯ FOOD MARKET

~Auto Electricion Pony Ring Kiddie Shop
¯ FRED L. BASCOM

Kautz Electric Service CHILDREN’S W~*~ VOORHEES MARKET ~NSU~ANCS CHAS. S. WALLNER
Llyettes Assembled Carrying a Full Line of S Railroad Pie, New Brunswick INSURANCE

Speciallelng in Dresses, Skirts, Bloom, Sweaters, CHOICE MEATS N.g. 2-34M REAL, ESTATEIgnition Work, Generator Service, Hosiery, Shirts, Heedwelr Olft Groceries Frown Foods _ I S~,44t IL, New Brunswick,Carburetor lervlce, Iteml~ Toys, Books. Fresh Fruits i Vegetables
O~Ho.~e Radio Repalrl 500 Hamilton SL, New Brunswick ’¯ LIQU ~.. N. B. 2-2"JM

95 Central Ave. New Brunswick Free Delivery
Phone N. B, 2-4607 Market SL East Millstone

........ " E. Millstone 14097 ALBERT o. issss.ysJ ¯ SIGNS - ’
~.oflrrocror-I~Ulicler .... WINES AND LIQUORS¯ ..._. .,,.,. el.....,, sad. ¯

STEVE .~LIINKA --LOW PRICES-- We Carry All Popular Brands R|PASY ARTS
;~E Contractor end Builder ....... FREE DELIVERY --SIGNS--every Nay I a ,’)Bill lily i-llffe
d~’ E$SO Destar Ho~lel ¯ Stores N Hamilton SL Kilmer M

Oenersi Repairing ¯ Acetylene Also Oenerll Trucking
RU~ON*S ’

TRUCKS LETTERED

R. F. D. No. :3 Frar~is St. ~ ¯, ,,, . . Will Signs, Pictorials, lamnerlk& Arc Welding - Brakes a Specialty
Franklin Township FRANKLIN SUPER MARKET I~ MO1;On q,,ontroclror She-CardsPa~ ..d ~cces,orl.. Phor~ N. 8. :-I0t~0 m ~amiltoo St. New Sr.-s~tck / " DAN ROMA~IO C.mm M,de outdo, signsBatteries Charged Towing

Box 84 Franklin Perk, N. ,It,
PhoneMillgtofleJBelle MeadN" J.30.lt.I ~¯ L"Gits, rrl I~M~-- i’ ¯ FUEL OIL ’" / GENERAL CONTRACTING Phons N. B. 2-212AR2

.... ~ .............. | Mason Contractor Home Builder
- I
Hamilton Service Center I ~- ,"--"~"~’. --I ~-- ! ¯ ̄  O. ], Sex :m

O STOV1ES____~tree ~PIgure ~mlllyslj I A. Ileuenyei ~r Son I Hamilton I~osd, New IlrunlwickRepsirk Lubrication, Washing, Let me show you how much bettor I FHSt nile KEROSENE I Phone N. B. 2-$274WPolishing you can look and f~m! In I Spencer -’~.~,~"-.’~__.’~ ,..,...dIody, Fender Work and Painting loppers ...........-- IflOlVlOUllly I~lSlgned’ .................... ,.-..~
R I"u STOVE &

N. 8, 24338 - - I SM Hamilton St. New Brunswick I~ kdlll:ltd~ llUd~’ll’DIId~rl/"t.liJ
For YOM .......... I I mv~l~l~ I I~II~I/I~V~II I IVll qtlflnl APPLIANCE CO,

CALL MRS. BETTY SANDERS ]
phone i~,llmer ~

I ....
Est. 1917

O~~ ll’m’tnl:3Gl’m’;St°Tp’m’Dlllyl~ "’l CHAS. J. MANFtINO Monogram Combination $tovelb
CHarter 7.03Slkm l¯ FUNERAL HOME --MUS,C C~NT~R-- Tappan Oas na~m

RESTA’S .
)----------SQUACKENBOS

Schoo, of ..s,c w.t,oghou. A.i..ca,
F.SSO Service Station ~)~DAIItY PRODUCTS--- ,,strocuo. hv C.rtl~l,~ Te&c~.r, Vo..~.tow. ~lt~.~s

Repair Work - Complete Overhauls
¯ ~SEPAIRS- OILS ~ GREASE ’ j FUNERAL HOME

I 7S FRENCH STREET
15 French St., New Brunswick

-m~ A Complete Line of P.~m.~.i Ic...~,~. rt~,:w I IM Livingston Avenue, Phone N. 8. 2-2011
ATLAS Accessories.

I

~v w.~ .v,.,e wv,,7 j New Brunswick I New Brunswick, N. J.

Hamiltan and Cedar Grove Lane --Quality Oniry Products--
}

Telephone KII. S-0~4 Phone Charter 7-1464

M,,dieh. N. M d,ebush. N.J. IO NEON SIGNS ....
¯ UPidOt.STBRY

Pho~ ...i,,aton. |-~,0 ’¯ FURNITURE ] ....
FURNITUREVIIIt the "French St," Schwartz, Joseph S. F~-ankow~kl. Pres.-’L’reas.

FISCHER’S BAKI[RY I K, RAU-~ZER’~ DAIRY Schwartz Furniture Co. Neon Signs ,., Interior Lighting DECORATING CO.
Calves -- Bread ~ Pastries I ~-- -- 79 Frenoh Street Neon Service Custom Built Furn|ture

636 HAMILTON ROAD I Established.lit0 New Brunswick Truck Lettering Will Signs UPHOLSTERINGBiked Daily on Premises. I --For the Holidays--

) 13[, Neitson St,
New Brunswick Slip Covers. Oraperles, Bedspreadl

WEDUING & BIRTHDAY CAKES I Serve Kraus~er’s Eggnogg and Phone Kilmer S.G385

A SPECIALTY I Ice Cream. ! Phone N. B 2-8820
Open Sunday 8 a. m. to I p.m. ~70-74 Go|eden St. New Brunswick -¯ GAS SERVICE i-

¯ , ~s2 Ess~n Ave. N.w nr..,*~

6f3 Somerset St., New Orunswlck~ Kilmer ~04S ¯ PHOTOGRAPHERS
P~o~ .. s. ~-t~tt

¯ FARM SUPPLIES
S.U-N~-S s~vlc~ { Mojax Upholstery Co.
Stoves - Refrigerators The Brunswick Studio General Upholstery - Slip Covers

~ BEA-U"TY P~~
----"F~

water Heaters A, M*RKOVITS, Pro~. Sofa Seat Bottoms Rebuilt In

J~OP FUO -- SEED -- FERTILIZERS
Space Heaters - Floor Furnaces PHOTOGRAPHER Your Home

Gas Appliances Family Groups - Weddings and Special Method Springs Cannot Sag
JOHEPHINE MORBIT Free Del very MODEL GAS Children Our Specialty FREE ESTIMATES

Specializing in Permanent Waving ~ Lincoln Highway and How Lane Scott SL, N. B, 2-8478146 Re|leon St., New Brunswick
HAiR STLYIST - HAiR DYEING’ New Brunswick Soles C~ Service, Inc. Phone N. B, 2-2546

FOBy Appointment Only I Phone Kilmer S-2470 Route 31 , Belle Mead POULTRY MARKET ......,,, som..s., ".. ,,-i I ,.,,. ,..,, ,.o PATRONIZE¯ SrunmeickBRAKE SERVICEBmke Service-- 10 FLOOR KAY’sCOVERING

il-~0 HARDWARE-PAINTS FRANKLINFreshPRODUCEKI,ed c.t-.oPOULTRYMARKETPo.,trv e
OUR ’ :

¯

BRAKE SPECIe. IS~" t ,~ FLOO~ COVERING STORE . iriSh)fie Hord~are Co. K~lled~-Clelmed While U Walt ¯ ::;
Drums Ground . Cyli~ier~; Honed[

Ltnolebm - Window Shades ’i HARDWARE " PAINTS All Poultry"KillIF~d on Premises. - ’ ~ "~ " *~" ......0o.. v......,,.,, . ADVERTISERS14)0 Wldton St., New Brunswick 103 French St., New Brunswick J~/ East Millstone 621 Somerset St. New BrunSwick _
Pqooe N II, ~ Phone KIImer ~ qr Phone IL-Mltlstome.8.4MM. Phone W;t."~tle44-- ¯ .. , .

¯ , , ¯ ,. . .
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theories for hundreds of years, but the..udi~r to dominate theweak-¯ hp.,,., C,.I=,. the, ,,d .or .*oer,=., let .m-,,*,
they did not aehleve a working Di~uuing Hubb.rd’s explana-

mane tics Calmed Violently Sukidal Woman ’°"°" o o,
Dr. F. Parker Davis, assoc|ate [engr,ms in the pre-natal period--

professor of psychology and clin- accidents, maternal illnesses and
jJaeket and, restrMnlng4heet ev- CMled ¯ Philosophy ical psychologist at Rutgers, was lunsuecessful abortions--Dr. Davis

skeptical over the workability of : said that dianeties describes the af.
The story of how the new pr.e-~

flee of dianetics helped ealm iery night. "’Dlanetles is a new approach to
down ¯ woman so violently sui-[. The psyehlatriet in e}utrge recom- problems of the mind," Campbell dianetles. ¯ recta upon the pre-n,tal organism

that 49 electric shocks h.dlmended ~a prefrontal lobotomy, Mid. "It Is not simply a therapy. Hubbard. he declared. .p- ot conserv.tions between the moth-
failed to affect her w~s related which would entail cutting out a it is .a philosophy of thought, one .roaches the problem with engi- er and father as contributing or
Tuesday night by John W. Camp- part of herllving brain as a meth- aspect of which is therapy." He neerlng terms and engineering bringing about the first engram.
bell. Jr., editor and nuclear scl- od for rendering her tractable, said that since dianetics which, like analogy. He compared a number The second Rutgers spokesman

entisL The woman’s brother refused to psychology and other efforts to of Hubbard’s claims with theorieswas Dr. Nelson G. Hsrawalt, as-
................. ha-el !agree to the operation He read understand human beings, means previously evolved by Freud. sociate professor of psychology at

Campbell~Pe3mngdiscussedSt t~trKpaCdianeties. .....
V.the, ..._ bo nD~;emt el~ t ~k:d ~ ?:e

I the ok I a the study of the human mind, it is Jung. Adler .and others--both Hub- ~ New Jersey College for Women
I they|table that there will be eer- bard and Freud. he said. employ ~and h~rmer neuro-psyehiatrist ]2~thsubject of s current best-seller by win e.a _ ,p.. , _ .~

L Ron Hubbard with a oanel of I umneues rounaauon ana men tain similarities, the couch, the U. S. Navy. ¯~’

Rutgers psychologists. - pPJc’Aeed on his wife for one eve- Dianetieists, he said, are opposed Dr. Davis said the term engram. Dr. llara,.v,,It quesHoned the dla-
to "’quibbling over terms of theor-lemployed by Hubbard. has been ncticls’.’s claim that the human or-fling.The Rutgers spokesmen derided

claims of rapid results and success ] He then visited his sister at the ies". and instead believe people used for many years by ,sycholo- ganlsm, before it is born. ean
ar~ interested chiefly in results: gists in speaking of that which has rt.Jet to the spoken word.as described |n the case history hospital and after 20 minutes was

I able to break the suicidal mania, ht finding workable techniques left a last trace on the psyche or lie also took Issue w,th dla-
cltedThlsbYinvo]vedCampbell.a 33-year-old worn-[i according to Campbell. that will actually help them . a latent memory picture. Dr. Davis nvtics on the argument that aber-

an who suffered a nervous break- The woman was transferred to a He said that evidence for any said that llubbard theorizes, ation is most frequently caused by

down and was committed to.a state [ private institute. Her brother con-
theory can never be ]ound in a "There is no such thing a eondl- the mother’s aHempt to abort the

mental hospital. After the series;tinued the dianetic therapy .and book or a technical paper, but[tioning. Man i~ a self-de(ermlned "’child.

of electric shock treatments, Camp-tsix weeks later she was released only in the experimental labora- individual." Dr. liarawalt charged that the

bell said the woman was violently as a hill remission, the speaker tory. Dlanetics, Dr. Davis said, makes pre-natal idea is apt to be a hallu-

suicidal and required a straight sa d. "The Greek philosophers argued use of s stronger personality as cination of the dianeties patient,
......................................... - ..... and warned of the danger of hallu-

cinations, which he said is preva-
lent among psychotics.

Gonzalez Trades
" " Gloves for Togs

" Of Navy Seaman
Victor Gonzalez, 19, of 108 Bald-

win St., recently enlisted i~be
Navy. GonzJlez is ~,ell knowW in
this city as a boxer. In 1949, he
finished second in the Golden
Gloves Tournament held in New-
ark. Since turning pro recently, he
h~’s won two out of three of his
fights under the training of Frankle
Redd.

(;onzalez. son o[ Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Gonzalez. attended New’
Brun,~wit.k lligh School, and prior
1,) his enlislm(,rH wa.~ employed byl
lhe H.akalite Corp.. Bound Brook.

|{i( hard I. l,ane. 19. 0i" 75 Remsenj
Ave.. revt.nt~’ enlisted in the Navy,|
and I.* now stationed at th~ NavM
Training (’re’tier. Great Lakes. Ill.
Tho nt)n nf All’. aqd Mrs. Edward
I,alte. St’,. hi" attended New Bruns-
v, it.k Ili:.:h SrIH:OI all(| *,va.~ entl)loy-
t’(I I)V J’:. l{..~(lllll)h ~¢ S’)n In.fore
t,H]I,~t itl~.

I,orl’lt/c: N. C’ar’t:v. 18. t)f 203
I{t’!ll~,’ll t’. re( t’ltlly rldi,~V
IhP Xav3. ::l|d is IIO’W ~llillfllt~1

the Naval "l’rainlm{ (’e]:lt, t’. Great
J.ak(’.. il’ ID’ J~ lift" ’,nil t)f ]~ll’.
;Itltl Mr.. ] ~Pl’ll;ll’d ( ’;11"t t’t’. "J’ho
~l) ~rlt(llllltt,({ rl,(}itl Ni,w [~l’tlll~-
’O.’l(’k Ili~.~h Seho(,I ill ,/title. 19,1!1.
~vhih, in high ~ehool. it/’ was a(-
livt, in [oollmll.

/ Undergoing Combat Training
\viJlhm (’ach’t Peter .1. l)a~:h,1

.f l[(,clg(,s St., Norfh [51"ltH’:.9.’ic’k.
i~ elll’Oll|(’ |t) I{e(,sL, Air ["l)ree Hast’,

" -" l,ubl)ot’k. Tt’x,as. fnl’ ~,ix-nlol|th.-,’
Iraillil|g lit a ¢’ombat-lYl)O ail’l)lane
[)t, fol’t. I)t.lll~ (.Olnlll].~iOllP([ as 

"" .~evoud lietth, nanl-pilot iu the Ah’
For(’c.

.X 1945 .’,;I Ih.h,l".~ [ligh gra(hlatt..
I)aniel has ah’ea(ly (.tmqJlet(,d
.’;cecil mnnlhs’ I)asi(’ hilot lr, l~l~lng
,d Go.(Ifellow Air Foret, Ila.~#lll~lh,
(,lilt, red the Navy ill 1913. served

. .,yDe(~(:-"...., ..te::owa", your ,~..~....’~ie"’rlc"l ,,~ a ,’,~dioz.a. thh’d ¢.u.,-. ~,,d ,,a~Hire ;.I member of the South i)oh , ex-

~ervanl, to help you brood your chicks pedition.
lit forllla|iDIl Oil tile Air ]"lll’(’P

--he’s a baby chick specialist! aviation vath,t pi’ogralr* may b,, ,)Iv
tabled at the recrtlitim: office ill

You see, when your farm is wired /or
t:,,, I,,,.:, P,,~t Orr!re__b,i~d,,g.

work, you’re ready to raise baby chicks

~_ -’~lthe correct way--the electric woy!

Yes, an electric brooder cuts chick losses ~t~.~vt~t~l"~,~4~ 1
and promotes rapid feathering, thanks to

,~ UELPING A LOT Og VET~ I
MAK~ A gE’I’TE2 INVEGI"MENT. i

even ten:peratures, automatically controlled. An electrle brooder means less ... ITS; AVAILAgLEATANV
V-A OFFICE

trouble . . . finer birds . . . greater profits. And there are no fires to watch, no
overheating, no sudtlen drops it: ten:perature.

" $o wire your farm for work...jorReddyKilowatt, the Farmer oJ the HalJ Century.

Publt~ Se~nt" of the Garden BIM~e
I ¯ A.:mbSO

~’ III . I . Jl ........ I ..... III II I I I II .
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Job- This Is Y0ur Best Chance
"Jl’hose persons who fancy them- t/on of the township who chooses

selves as "’experts" rellerding to run,
townehlp polttic~l activities are The majori~ of voting strengthI
L’On~ l~Ut the IMI Prlmaw beru In past eleet/on~ hu ml~lI

: elest~s here may develop into witli /he n~m’e nwal socUelN. W|lhithn most Interest/rig ever seen. the exception ot Gobae. who rode I
It you have e desire to be a in on the Truman wave in I~18,

townehip committeeman, the~ voters in these areas hive eonslst-
permns wlll tell you, then this pri- ...... .~ _. . ]S IS RUTOER$ VILLAGE, where 40 single-family homes have been constructtd so far and whereently rejected eJndlda’es who hail THI
mary election should provide you xrom me t/aml,~on ~t. eectors, i
t the ehanee o! e lltetime to Admin/stratlon sta’ongholds have t 700 hemal will eva.ritually I~i bl/lll. O¢¢u~an.¢y of. the four-end.ono-half-r~)m homes awaite utlilty Ins-
Mg~e’your dream come true. always been the Mlddlebush end )revamants soon Io ~e maoe, By spring, ;17 ot me nooses will be oocupled. (Koolkln photo)

The reasons /’or this belief hblge East Millstone third dislriet poll
on a number of complicated "ffs." and the first and stxlh polls io Rutgers Meets Strong Penn State ElevenI/’ you can /.allow us, we’ll try to Franklin Park and Kingston. An
explain them in the paragraphs to independent candidate from either
follow as briefly as possible, ot these areas, it he elected to run The most interesting part of ment and ranks in the top 10 live wall led by Guard Re,man

First. the committeeman who is against a man from the Hamilton the 31-7 Rutgers win over La- in number of passes caught, Rutkowski, defensive game CeP-
op /’or reelection ,text fall is St. end o/’ the township, might layette in the Rutgers $tadi- The present record for which teen, confined the Leopards to
Charles Gobae, the first Democrat out deeply into administration um last Saturday was told by Sandblom is striving was set their own side of tha SO-yard
to hold such office in more than 20 strength on the basis of "favorite statistics. The Scarlet griddars, in 1948 by George Sulima of stripe and allowed them only
years. ~ sentiment. - however, won’t be eyeing the Boston College, one first down in each of the

That moans that there is no Re- The top total vote ever pored record books as they look Jim Monshsn, hard-running last two quarters.
publican incumbent In the pri- up here in a primary election was ahead to Saturday’s game with Scarlet halfback, picked uo 130
mary race and the administration 1.800 votes in 1948. A three- or a potentially powerful Penn yards in 12 attempts Saturday
will have to back a man who is four-way race could be expected State eleven in State College, for sn average of 10.8 yards ForlJlw Car Takes Title
comparatively new to the voters. !to draw ao equally high turnout. Pa. per carry. Ha now has car- I.lulius Furslew at 228 Washington
The candidate might be a man who Theretore. with three running, ried 90 times for s net total ! Rd., Sayreville, is the owner o/. the
has served on some other township 700 votes could provide the win- The Nittany Lions have of 488 yards gained over the i race car whi(~h won a race Sunday
body. perhaps the Board of Edu- ner and with four, 500 would do it. played little more than erratic season for an average of 5.4 in Maryland and took the champi-
cation, or a man who is widely If you think you could make it football this season, but they yards per try. ’,on,ship title i. the Unite,| Racing
know. for other ,activities; but, at and ,are a Republican. you’re wei- have displayed flashes of pew- Collectively, the Scarlet run. i Club.
any rate. he will be a newcomer;co;he to join 1he throng, er against rough competition, ning attack ground out a total I Furslew .also won the champion-
to politics from the Township The first step is the obtaining Rutgers and Penn State both of 320 yards to a mere 11 for =sltip lasL year. The club will hold

have had two mutual oppon- Lafayette. The Rutgers defen- a dinner in Trenton Nov. 111.Committee angle. ’,of petition from the township ants. Syracuse and Temple.~l, COnd, the Hamilton St. wing clerk. After you ge! el. have 25
he local G.O.P. party, whieh’persnn.,~ sign it and you’re ready The Pennsylvanians lost. 27-13.

¯ to Syracuse and tied Temple. I I I I I
has supported the adminlstration~to ~o.

, 7-7. The Scarlet. it will be re-
FRANKLIN HARDWAREcandidates regularly in past aloe- i To help you plan your (:ampaign,

membered, was drubbed, 42-12.,ions, is known to desire the se- Ihe RI"CORI)has compiled a ]i~l by the Orangemen and beat
d PAINT COlection of a candidate Lo represent ¢~f v~’in~ fi:zur(.~ and percentages Temple in a 26-20 thriller, an .

their section of the township. Car- I’u, ~ ’he pa~t ~i× local elections and Russ 5andblom, Rutgers’
lain leaders of Ibis group h,ave azla]yzed ,. delail the po]ilic.,I 180-pound sophomore end from PLUMBING SUPPLIES
been o~.’crheard to say they will ch;,rac, ter and ~.’nling record and Wollaston, Mass., caught two HARDWARE ~ PAINTSback a candidate oJ" lheir own tills ;),,.~.ttli,arilies of eat.h voling dis- passes for 40 yards, bringing
sprin~.. They reel that if they’ do tract ;lll(I the h)wllshtl) as a whuh,, his total to within 29 yards Open Sundoys 8 a. m. to 2 p. m.so, lhe,’,- (’all Iz(,l I)e ace.used ()r Well iI ~hze a differs, hi district of the all-time eastern inter-
Ireason hy lhe higher-up acImi,li- Pa(.h wet.k. I)(,~Jllzli,l~ n(.xl Friday. collegiate record for yards 598 Hamilton St., New BrunswickstratJon [t.ach’rs since lherc i.~ lie 11| Ihe tllt,~llllJlllt,, thil~k il ovc,r, gained on pass receiving.
G.O.P. iiwuml)t.nl rlll|lling. I{, m(’ml)~’r, lhe r~clcls ~;’er:, a~ins’ Kilmer 5-0220

Third, thl I lh,:’er (;i)vt,rlilllellt "i’l’Ulil;la, Ioo. The 18-year-old flanker now

As~oFI~Klon, which has opposed leads the East in this depart- ;~ i i ¯ r I I

~h,, .dmi~;i.u.,~i,,. ,,,]~.i~t,.ll.v i,, ’Summer and Smoke’
r:’cl’Hf l)r!i’11 :’it’-. J, r,,? [rulP IS;’:.;(|.
II~ ea,ldi(h,le l,,,l~e,l :,:I. vuh.~ lhi. Continues at NJC
~,’l,~ir ;lll(l lh:, ~iiiii;) i’.lll hl. I’NI)I’I-[- "]’(’l|l](".-.ct’ Willi;l:IL~" "’.~";ll:|llllel"

++ + .....++++++In lhe .~l)l’ill~ :’CSl tH ;’I,’ ~.I’t’k ill l~ll’ l,i’lh’

~n~9,1 lhrt,¢, l,llltl;:;il’.,~ ill I~IV !;It’S’. ’,l’~C [,,I’ %~,’i llH"i. r~l(, Iii~ l (,,l-

lhe l)lll(,(,.ll,, ,,, ul,i h,, r|()iH)l!’,ll ’,tz~. I," ;]: ,,’.,,’lh’ll i); lill, William.

"rh(, ;Hl~llilli-ll’:d.,~’l h,.t: :~ [;.P’I-v,~I:" r)],l~" I- a;-;, lh, iS".’ ":’ ;!tl’r’p lll;IJl,l’

:)III. i!" lh,’ II.I:’H[I.-I .’is ~.I,)’~:~ i’:u .~!I i)% last" ’h,’~l’,"l" ~I’,~HIL

~ir,ll (’;llli[Irl,lr.., I::’i’, ;)l,lr, iI:~, ,%~(’,111|.iII ."~I ;" I’ ~ I a*. l]l I, [’l’l)lillllll’

llli,.,h ~ b,, (.llf IIi ;,’df " :(’;I([, :\Inl,i ~,Villl.~!l;l’,l.l’. ~I,i .iii ’l’-

n,,. ,~ ,,,,,, ,,,, ~ ’,,,m, ,- ;;.,- :’"’" "i~ .... Design You t than for wood kdchen~!
])la(’~’d ill ;I ;),~v,~’lllll ]JO’,ilit)ll il!Id I
I11;I~." h~, .i)~,. :,~ dlvlah, I~;~’ (’]l,]i(’c

IS(Ill.
"~r ,,, d..,,...,, ~,,,,,,~ ,,i,;, ,,,,, TELEVISION SERVICEI

111;111 .... "}I ,’till hill, ;,,Lvh,,’,%" ;Hill Electrical Appliances |:lhr,,’,;" l:a, ,h.,;;.,n ~iclc .,v,,." Soles & Service |tht’ir h’:,dt’r- c,ln. ill t,ll’t,t’l. 1(’11 lilt’ , -----.
;,(Imini~,tl’aliolt I on’e.~, P.A. SYSTEMS l’

I1" I~]t’ ;llhllini:.lraliOll ([o(’> :~o II :"~,,~ wire vhe m,,.m,,,, ,,+v...,,m 526 Hamilton St. i
m;,~ ~r,,,,p ms, ,,re, i:,+ xt,.p,mi,.:,,, E. Fronklin Twp.
c’h~)ic’~’. IIH’ liehl will ’;fill t)tl’(.r :, Phone N, B. 2-10467 J,
li:It" tll)~(,l’l;l:lilx" f..r ;111.%" Hl(le|)t’ll(l- +Formerly Ted’s)

I;1,111 l)al’IV 1111111 frail1 ;|l~other ~,(’C- II /i ~’::i"

_ III ’ ~
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Telephone 2-1100

MAHER
JAME N/$ON +i

-/
FUNERAL DIRECTORS ’ ::

i- :: .’:~.~-...:’..-:-’.:~:~’:’~:~.".~ ~!~!:-.!:~.~!.~-~:‘-~!:~:::.~/.~:.;.~:~:!:~:::~:-i~-~-~.~.~:..~-:-~-~.~.::’" ": ’::~"+ ":: ’ " ̄  ::.: ":::’~:::": .... " "i ’’" " +:: ~:’+::~. : ’- "
2~ Eoston Ave.ue New Brunswick", N.J. t+::~.:~-:.:~.~:+.+:.~:~-~:::.,..+++~+~+~-..~+.++:-++;~.~++ ..................................................................

, ,,,,, , ,,,, ,, ,, ,, ,,,,, . ,, .............. _...,
([ e,~ ....... ..:.:.-~._~.~_~_=~=_~_~:..__L+~.-,.:=_~:~:~.+DON’[ BUY UNTIL YOU SEE. ̄  ¯

|| GABOW/TZ202.204 Neilson Street. I
/ j

WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD GABOWlTZ’ I New Brunswick, N.J.
I

Agricultural Implements -- Fertilizer -- Lime tl AmericanPICasc sendKitchcns_ thelh¢ sensalionalLATEsTncw dcluilSand FINEST--withab°ut all-st~l I
Form ond Poultry Supplies

~+P I

"20 exclusive features, j

Pl~n,t Jr. Gorden Trocfors ond Equipment [ I
Narqe ...................................... ¯ ..... J

SlIEiCWIN-WlLMAMS l~l,b-O-Pm’ I~IT~H S:lM~ I .... , . : ++P/lINT CCI~’DS : I ~r~e.. ,- ....................... :~...: ....... ,,,,

FRANKLIN PARK ~ "~ c.~ ...................... s,~,.~..~.,~..’L.
Phone: E. Mifls~one 8-6609-R-1
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ThnC0N .......... .......... b.,,~ ............,- , L,. .........,,, ,=- Franklin Clu
,..,,... ~,~ ~ ........ ~’ *~ ¯ ~.o ........*’" = To Hold k4umc¯ ~ escoolli ...........

~58 125~u....~..~ .. J, " ~... N...~.-~ ~mo~.o.. ,,, ~u ~ ~ ~.~h ..... ""’__"~_ _" Recital Tonnght’""
........ ........... ldkldlebu=h No. 1 (|) township, elm~ A,’~umbeult ot

+ i Llqal, ...... IM 1~ 110 J. Kline ........ I(M ula~at~Jikwte~e~lem~daI

¯ .. lu-udm¢ tbo set o fldar~ $, urR. " W. IOine ........ ILM HIS 114 by the ehureh Ladix Aid 6oe~,F

. "’----’"Franklin Park (3) ’T’A 84~ TgO ugmwfllbeStnstlp, m.
Rleei ........... 170 1~ Mrs. Arebambautt, edthou/h she
Welrner ......... 1,51 Second Dlstrtct (2) ’ now mak~ her dutJ~ as a~ll~hm,.

FIRSMEN E LEAGtJE J Babe ............ 14! .-. 141 Blind .......... ~1~ 12.5 Ciueta ......... 1~ 181 14~ and bowewJfe bet prtnetpa~l~M4~
lamleu ........ 141 117 IM Wescott ......... /,11 181 1M Ha. has an exten~ve mudulWednotdsy’s Results

]
Bldottl ............

~ ~ Newton ......... 190 31,5 1TI Tuners ......... 123 14.5 1~ bsckSround. So deal Ms;. Toz~u~P.~at I~mklin No. 3 (3) Gels ............ 136
Marotto ......... 181 lto 180 Mn. Arehambau~ ~. a

T77 801 71"; Hoarier ......... 145 14~ 1)7 colortura soprano. She will feB.
Mlddlebush No. 2 (0) ture selecUont from MolI~L God.

o:. SCHWARTZ Adams .......... HI3 lg ~12 "/0~ 845 ~0’rd, Hahn,and FOntaine and the
Gilbert ......... leo 1~ 181 East Franklin No. 1 (1) |arden scene from the opera
Blind ........... 12.5 12.5 125 Kokai ........... 109 113 153 "Trust" in tonight’s prollram and
Roth ............ 128 134 1M Easton ......... 158 161 lS4 will be 8coompanied by Mrs. Mar-
Merrell ......... 145 10~ 94 Kull ............ 128 167 182 fan Z. Flus o! Canal Rd.

Samson
.,............ 125 Now a memhar of the New York

610 669 ?03 Biasclak ........... 1~ I~ City Opera Co., ,he has appeared
Collier ......... 121 I01 151 in leading roles with the San C~rlo,

Community No I (3) National Grand, and American
Pancza ......... 1845 174 18T (198 688 8/3 Civic Opera Companies. She i8

foldingju, --rn’ture Kereke, ........ 146 170 20~ well known throuBhout New Ens-
Bessenyet ....... 149 214 173 Fans to Pick W~’rC land for her recitals of folk songs
Lapaynski ...... 149 114 and was well received in two New
Taylor ................ 1~ All-Star FoatbaH ’11’ Brunswick appearances last De-
Klinger ......... 136 136 177 Eport~ fans of the area will ceml0er.

hlwe in ~pl~’tunlty to select Mrs. Torran~, an orMmta~, isFor Sewsible
7to 806 8~’8 in lliI4ter high school team, currently choir director of the

Christmas Gifts ! Millstone Valley (0) Station WCTC has announced. Middlebush Reformed Church. She
Karuzas ........ 158 146 141 Fans are invited to submit w|II play from the works o~teh,
W. Paris ........ 114 132 144 8eloctJont to Tony Marsno, Handel BaUste and other fNnous
S. Ruppert ...... 134 140 132 sports editor, composers.
R. Ruppett ...... 146 154 144 ElJgibid for the Central New She is a I~aduate of Mluouri
G. Paris ........ 159 170 142 Jersey football team are var. State Tea~hez~ College and has

|Sty members of all schools studied music at ¯ conservatory In
711 742 703 In Middlesex and Somerset Missouri. the Guimont School of

counti~, the Organ und the JuUlard School
Community No. 2 (1) The winning tom will be of Music.

Hrapsk.v ........ 208 130 114 announced Nov. ~i, For more than 20 years she
organist and choir director for
Victoria Congregational Church
New York City and gave
in the Hall of Religion at the

duPontNeeds il*m,y b,~, h~y
II)11 Civilian C~Jng

MALE OPERATORSm may now report wearinK their
8unclay best. Gone are the
when lnduoteec would appear ~’
reception centers a~tred 4n theb-

Gt oldest clothes, with *he tq~Jon
of d~eclrdb~ them when~I

Film Manufacturing Plant¯ Med the ~K 8rid ~,conven~enee el
~d]h~ them back home.

Oepartmont ~ the Armyill
has announced that it w~l nowPorlin New Jersey ,,y u~ ~, ,or .~,., home Up

four pounds of lndoctees’ cLvU.
/an apparel.

r,u, sCo’J:n-,.-, =rLa:r-
CLF~N, INTERESTING WORK ot.~ Wo,~ war xz. ~e ̂ ~,

abided by a siml~ polity. Pro.

5 95 and 8 00
FOR THOS= WHO cx. Quxu~r....."~’.,,..*" ~....,.="~" ~.,o..d*"

¯ " to we~r clvlllan elo4bsn8 durl~

Apply at Personnel Office oU-dut~ houri.
Folding Tables E.I. du Pont de Nemurs and Co. I ~;,,, to ’ I
5.95 and 12.95 ~HoTo ~aooucrs o~r.~aTMem"

1. Lain-r, Mo., Ma~ 8, 1884.Cheesequakeltoad, Parlin, N.J. s. It never Bets too cold to
Samson tables and chairs ore ideal to have in : 8~ow, but it frequently sets too
the home to provide extra dining space when 4 cokl for snow to fsU in flake form.
Tubular steel construction strong .enough to III I $. Ned Z’~m)on, Baltimore Off*

ale coach, rnsponsibl, for the bunt,
stand on - - ¯ new decorator colors to harmonize tilde, I~ueeH pla~r and other M-
with any room. Let’s put S few sets eway for novations.

, ,
J. 4. C,tlett. ,LSS

yOU now, for Chri.mas del|vorv!
GALA bu=h¢~.

company comes - - - for study, work or games. ......

On Sale at Both Stores 10th ANNIVERSARY PARTY
¯ McGregor

Yes ! Easy’Terms if you wish !
of Arrow

~S~
SayreviJle Recreation

.eLl’van
Hats

st 17-19 Journee Mifl Road Heusen
"Good Furniture Since 1904’’

T.o Stem Saturday, Nov. 19
292 GEORGE ST 288 BURNET ST.

. Music and a Good Time for All..

49 Paterson Street
Ol~l~)Nte FOODIFAJ8 : J4Idw;HIRAM STREET

NEW BRUNSWICK Open Bowflng Alleys (lust to m~, .boy. ow~,)
~,lew Brunswick, N. J.

AMPLaE FREE PARKING SPACE AT BOTH STORES For ,=-- .~t~nm...ns ~CallS. R, 6-1049
T~I. 2-3383

i i , ~ I n J i II el
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Rnt Gid It ,g .System. Set Up ill 1912 ]

By lED NICHTERLEIN dltpLrity existed between many! S~hool, to make a study M the
~Ka, ~owt ,rbl, i, ,k,. ~tt~ud achoollt, that the more consfstent J various syatermt of rating footbal! :~

hi tlNree a~tk,|em esplulallslar lk, x.
werkism, Lea eke e~Um,pb~ vletoel dominated the football it earns, with a view to making re-
el Ilk. IL’uJlltelt I.’*mfbaJl Mat|ms scene, that deflnita ~ifferences in ¢emmzndal~ns for further ngsdffL
Ststmm. ~rn~la! team nmueh,~
m ,m~,x.d ~" tO. ~,~ tmun guollW were ~bviout -- and m ~ ~e ~ System

.... h,m~...s~n, ~tw m~u~’ other tlh/ap -- d/etm~ the or for (bB a(h)pUon of m Ot~t
).t.’*,eHk, A.~u, fllmtlleR, mR elm pro- ll~d for a elaasification system. ~alutk4e Nr. NlelHe~u~t
smSllm~l tim m.lu~k~ t*mtb~l l~enee. In 1920, a three-divisional Mr. Coflflon’8 study revealed that ~pt.~nmm aid t~ idDIImmPbP’ of
t~ c~t~ o~,4~,L u awme4 ~t-up of Cb..~s "A", "B" and the DlelrJ~mm ISy~tem ~ m I~d
lhm~t*. ’l’sdlr the k~.kg’rme~d "C" wm evolved, as any oC s number studied -- but :!
ut’ .4utm4dMmOIp awmrdm I~ re- ":~
~k~wed.) Evel~tuoily, though, this too was he Imllaved Chat a better system

found incapable of ndequately eoula be devised from a o~lent/fle ’~~ vlewpo~t and with n knowledge "<iqualifying the atate’s aehoo]s for
launching Into a detailed purlx)se of ch~mptomhlp STarlings, of the past performances of the

(b.~,rlpUon -- understandable to equal/~Jng eom~.t~tion, ate., and, a state teams as a basis,
the layman -- of the CaliBan Foot. decade brier, a four.way ctasslfl-l Mr. Walter E. Short, secretary of
ball Rating System. on whleh the cation catalogue came into vogue the N J. S. I. A. A., ehrough the
New Jersey State Interscholastic i~ which the oresent Orouna "IV" I oo°pel;atiun of Mr. Paul llorowi~z,
Athletle Auoel~tlon bases its an-w ’qlr’. , "Ir’ .-nd "I" emer-ed,, , of the hewark Evening News,

"~iIqual championship awards, e ......... I tt, erefore supplied him wl~h fhe
offer ¯ brief background summary !. ]ne gr.aamg metnoa employee I t’esulta of .~l; the games played by

nr~-.’~.~lllt~n awards as evolved ~or football ourlng mo~e earlier[
........... ~ w -- --i ..... New Jersey teams for the four-"" (I ys aS tie L~ calnson t~aungIn the Garden State pigskin whirl ......... I preceding seasons, and C~lhlon

era i ~ystem. wmch tenoed ~o neav~lySchoolboy football in J ey s ........ ] began work.
~ow on the threshold of Its say- creo]t ~ne unoeaten team -- ou~I
enth decade, during more than the generally dissatisfaction with an. I
first qua.or centm’y of which nual announcements of champion-[ Dg.a, LeN D[...LA&
there was no general accord as to ship teams stressed one important I I1"11~])1~111111 r[|l~llll~[
lhe more redoubtable elevens.* and Oft-repeated bugaboo, to wit:] This week we’re pr~dinting a
There were nearly as many "chum. I Tim4 ratings consistently ignored [ bin tms~.t In ;h~ l~sm L~.ao.*. u~ho,.a
pionshlp" teams, each year as (or failed to seriously consldcrl~’orne~l~-~n~ ~)’a~rt’~out~’~qu’are"of’~
there were schools in competttionlrecognltion of) teams suffering From here /t looks like a victory
--or so ~t seemed¯ only one or ~wo defeats during for the Indians We also exnect

schedules regarded as murderous!t~ .m..r,~v.. ~" ~. u ¢~. o.~o.-tIn 1912, however, a newspaper ....... ]....~ .................. ,....
cun:traste¢l to cflsmplonsnlps grant- after la~t g~turdsv’g tr~m~,n ,mthe Newark Sunday Call, rash- _ ..... ,_ ....................... do_.ea teams wmen Won aJ[ games onloned the fir~ central recognl¢ton l eonquest of the Mustangs and bow

of alML.kInd by collecting ,the foot- ridiculously easy schedules, to Rice.
hall I~cords of schools then com- Continuing dissatisfaction led
peting, and on the b~is of its ,the executive committee of the Southern Methodist’s second de-
findings awarded the first gener- N. J. S, I, A. A, in January, 1937, feat in ewe weeks and Bucknelrs
ally pubUeized "state champion- to call in Mrl, J, Whitney Colliton shellacking of Temple were the
ship" htttreis, then head of the mathematics de- two big aurprdsea Of the weekend’s THE SANTA SEASON opened this week, and here P. J. Young|’

Through the next half-dozen )artmeat of Trenton Central High octJv/W. Tulane spoiled our pick Santa hears some secrets from Jo Anne Olynn aT Motuchen.
¯ - for a Navy upset victory by pass- (KooIkln photo)yearl *..he Call continued its foot-

~allgrad/rigs, which gained In
L’tg all over the Middies for a

thomughneus and prestige Parking Authority
~.0 win.

~F~ time p~sed, the newsl~per To Mop Program Peat State over Rutgors. Bueknell over Delaware. I Rico over Texas A. & M.

Ohio St. over Illinois. B.C. over VIIlanova. I Fordham over Tamale.
~eh year conferring an annual The I~rking Authority will dis-

I --ltltg~ School" crown as well as cuss its program for the remain- Notre Dame over lows. Brown over Harvard. The all Important fact that dLt-
Fn annual "Prep School" t/tie, der of 1950 and 1951 at a meeting Penn over Wisconsin. Dartmouth over Cornell. ’, tingutshe~ the forest resource from

Princeton over Yale, mo.~t of our other natural reset’-p In the fall of 1918 the New Jar- at City Hall Wednesday at 11 a .m. MIch. St. over Pitt. ~. M. U. over Arkaml. -’ ~ - such as ~ - is l~= abl~&tat4 l~holasUc AthllR/c In udmtinato rou~loo ~ ~ ~ Mo0~woo4flD~n. Miami over Plorido, ¯ - to grow new stands of UmberOame into betNL 4rod ~ outhorlt~ will receive bide oft Minnesota over Purdue. Oklahoma over Missouri. o.’d ones are cut. ’~he fh’ot of~ctal state scholastic the leasing of the New St. and
~Autlaplo~ were decided -- Morris St. parking lots. which up California over San Francisco, - ...........................
~Tmt only L,, football, but in a to now have been operated by the Army over Stanford.,.... o..,o= 0..._._

CLE INN
"lallxlainhsil theretll the "Ht4th City Ensineer M°nroe Tay]°r la Al|b~m° °vet Oe°rgis Tech" CllSchool-Prep School" designation checking to determine if s~ate-aid
orig/~|y devised by the Newark i funds can be used for the widen- Syracuse over Colgata.

8un4~ Clfll. Lehigh over Lafayette.
It soon became apparenL how- log of Spring St. This project wasrecommended to the city commie- Georgetown over Holy Cro~s, S-28 MATAWAN RD., OLD BRIDGE

e~er that pronounced physical’ sloners ..........by the authority. Columbia over Navy.__
MIKE ZENKO, JR. Prop,

"" --" "~" " ~ ~’ " ’ ’ ’" ’ ’" ’ P ’ PRESENTS

BILL LEHMAN
WITH AN EYE TO THE FUTURE ..d.,.

GET A STEADY JOBAT BAKELITE T t,O
Every Friday and Saturday

MAINTENANCEMECHANICS
j with industrial~ experience.

CHICKENIN A

Mike TRySays:

I SPAGHETTI lAND ]P R 0 D U C T I 0 N M E N B,s,rr I OUR MEAT’ALLS [

to Train on .............. ¯

Chemical Operators ’ Announcing the
GRAND’OPENING

Good Storfimj Rote . . . Steady Work of
Promium Pay for Shift Work BUBBLES BARLiberal Vocations with Pay . . . Recreation Program

" ANNA P#AD|ERA, Prop.
Good, Safe Working Conditions (Formerly Franklin Bar)

t
Pension, Retirement, HospitolizaHon and Medical Plans

Cafeteria, Dispensary, Credit Union 238 MacArthur Ave. Seyrevitle

And Other Employee Benefits and Services Friday Evening, Nov. 17

BAKELITE DIVISION ’
,,. Union ~d, a.d cor~n ~rmr,eon .,k’EDptE~MING. and his Tenneslee .Kings ond:~

. : ~
’~. "Y ew~’n-u-’.e-’J’N’~J"

: Queen , ; :, . ,,.
Nv~r .Rood¯ :.~l,C "

"’ Mlnufacturoh~ of "Blke||te" tad ,~inyllt0" Bnmd Plastics .PAT FRt~EMAN ~ Master of Cet~moMet

1 ~ ~" ENTBRTAINMENT
. ~,. ~ ,’¢ . .* .. ~ ~ ~_~- ., _ ..,.:,.. .v .

,. , .

............ W CONTINUOUS ’ "
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Two Mbistm, Cuter Diroctor Two Vo.t Ooy,’ IStuteAidTe X L SchWa Cat
, Over For PoliceList 31ddtud Noods fw Today Polite Chief Edwin F. Vourheos

woe beaming even more then usual are reeeJvlJ~ 9~1~’4,31 I~ in state ~l for d81pendent ehiidren has
"SpJldtull Needs for Today" was the olden days with the present, u he turned in his monthly report aid tide y~a’ than dm’tng the been reeldved, with the othm" INdf,

to th# Tow~ C.ommIU~ th/g ~ school F#~’, ~ re- a to, of ifl~OOW6, dal /a Febr~tM m~ e~ a poa.l et.etmm j~ Os~ t~t ~ ,~t.~_ t~ man
i,~_~mdjW ~ -* LU~m.[mmon w# ~,~. ;o.m m~. weelt_.two oe the a~,o wu|eU a. hm~tl~’, bloe~lBotrd o(~tu" aW" An ebe mma~ due uadar
Jebooi during a Fathers’ NtlhtJ"pngateHsra godly ts oeeausa m him the most head- old, aa indies..

~saptm’ M ~ bea ~ " "

PTA meeting. ~l~,,, reOrN, saloons, and theaters, nually cause
Th# J~tte pays 75 Ip4~ent of th#

8~ were the Roy, HaroldI ’At the theater, children get aches were over and hbr’men hadd~%,resaeThe dropof is$8.126.19e~ountedin thef°r allot- by scogt -.~*A ...=*~’- eU.,..~ o~ ..~.r,..v~--’*’~-’"~"’~4handled them auecelMully,
--.., ..A.. t.,...~ M .~ the treaspoctst/m~ ~ ~ $4SP. WaymJn, minister of the FJrstIdt4inlte Irapt’xsiol~,, whielt they In the 10 years Voorhees has ~" ,~;’~;_ ""~[,’~ fr’a’n" "to the each child who i| a dependent of

Yillm.a,Meth°distsupLChUrCh’of thethe DiselploRev" S. orE" ’said¯:endeav°r to imitate’, Roy, Tillmen lwaded the local law enforcement .........,. .,,s~.~.v taws, *,.~..,,q’m~ s,e ~ta14Mt ’*~-~ ate’-_ or a eharitabl-e umu~u-’-~"-
his tl or lives on fat-freeL"hri~ Church in the East, and In regard to providing 8ecorfty crew, he has found there are two ""~" ~ --""- --"" onlast year, but is only 144,48&~ t ..... .~ ..P~q~"

Jo~ph Perib#rg, director of the for our ehJid~m, the R4v, Mr, Till. days each fall wltleh provide his ...... i Too amoun| o~ ~itm.Buon~.
Jewish Community Center, sub. man said: "We should be sure men the most trouble¯ These are ~"¯ . . . I varies with the ab/~ty e~ el~qs

¯ . ~ community to pay edueaUonalsuturing for Rabbi Nathanael gel- that our children get to Sunday Haitowe’en and the date of the The allotment for aepenaent
ler. School, and we should be particular Princeton-Ratters football game. children has mereued gram am, v costs

The Rev. Mr. Wayman said that of the time they get home at nlgizt." It’s debatable who gets the more iu 1949-50 to 8’/.020 for this school I Last year the city also received
¯ 855 pay nt from the Veter.

"it is a difficult task to meet the "if we will be a little more strenuous workout each Hallow- year TrensportMion aid dropped’ a ~ me

spiritual needs of today" and added careful, a little more patient, I e’en, the youngsters who are from $1.~8.57 lot year to $1 ?50.20 arts Revolving Fund. No funds

that "the spiritual needs of today think the spiritual needs will be chased or the cops who do the this veer, Equalisation aid increa-’,will he reee~ved from that eouroe

belts yesterday," brought home to us." chasing. Anyhow, this annabel col- oed from gl0JMi.~ in 1949-50 to this year, aloes there are no long.

"We are the children of yester- Perlberg used as his theme a ebretion always means a passle SILVA.50 this year. l er any veterans enrolled in ~he
day seeking to find s way for to- Biblical quotation, "Man shall not of work for the policemen. Half the funds covering equalS- local schools.

day." live by bread alone," "Peopl.: be- So does the football game. The
Wayman listed what he thinks come so concerned with meeting stream of traffic on Lincoln High- j H P I H d E pl iare the five most important spirit1 the basic needs of one’s physical way both before and after the aycees ear ersonne ea x a n

ual needs of today: self," he said, "that they forget the traditional clash is ,always tre- Industrial Tape Hiring, T PlI. Security of 8 faith in God. spiritual need," mendous and only luck and era- raining on

2. Security of love, 3. Socurlb/ "The need of man today, lq ad. dent traffic direction can prevent
of s good home. 4. Security of dltion to seeking a way for better s wave of accidents. Hiring and -.training procedure the vocaUonal guldanee prosrams

consistency on the part of par- living, is to tied ways to re-create This year, the chlef again de- at the Industrlal Tape Corp. was log the schools were diseuued by
It panel for which Andrew Duns,

ents, $. For every boy and girl ourselves," he continued. "We tailed a number of his officers to explained by Paul geyser, the ~ head of the Jayeeea’ Civic Affairs
the securiW of service. There should learn to utilize our sp,~re handle the bad days ,and ,’as very firm’s personnel director, at a dis- ! Committee, was moderator.
are no substitutes for the ful- time to enjoy the finer things in pleased with the results,
fillment of these five needs, ha life. If we do this, we will be With four men on duty during suasion meeting of the Junior Participating in the panel wet~

added. -helping to meet the spiritual needs the game, traffic moved well and Chamber of Commerce last night. John Sharon and l~arvey Kuhel of

The Roy, Mr. Tilman compared of life." accidents were eliminated for the The company uses tests as a Personal Products; Edward ~_
second year in a row. guide to determine whether Job well, vocational guidance dl

in the Highland Park schools, andOn Hallows’on, the entire force applicants meet its high standards, Thomas Bell.

The 0decker [ l WaS nut in seven ca. and keptUncle Sam Says the youngsters so much on the run geyser said, but principal reliance Jaycee President Henry C. Boa.
that damage was kept to u mini- is placed on the personal inter- enberg announced the appoint-

Continued from Page I mum and the chief was able to view, with the applicant’s previous meat of Ben Koolkin as ehalrman
of the Christmas pagmnt commlt-

uled events. The firemen are hay- note, "one of the quietest celebra- experience and training also con- tee. He will be assisted by Ed-
tlons ever" the mornlng after, sldered, Ward Sehrotter, Sol Shapiro, Lea |ing a card party, the Grange a Even without these two days,

meeting, and the church choir s however, the month was a busy Highly qualified prospects so. Strauss, Ed Garoert and Floren-
square dance. Each is certain to one with the o/~cers making 41 lected from schools and colleges can Scathes.

Stoekwell was named chairman
cut the others’ thro’ats from an at-

arrests, issuing three warnings, and undergo a year’s leadership train, of the Youth Week oommlttee, I

tendance standpoint,
investigating a total of nine ucci- ing course when they Join the firm, which also includes Dr, Joel For-
dents during 360 hours on duty.

To ellminate this, we’re going to The accident total was the high- he explained. Trainees learn all tit, Andrew PasJtm’io, Harve.~

again. If you’ll cooperate by send- spring and accounts for the high t into anyof
lng us notices of your events, we’ll number of arrests, numerous Jobs as the firm’s growth ,

Speeding and careless driving )straits,promise to keep the column up to provided the most tickets, with 13 This practice makes the new era-
date. Then, when you want to plan being arrested for the former of- )lays more valuable to the firm
an event, you can look in the paper

[ lense and 10 for the latter. Other and also makes bis own Job more
and find a night where there are [arrests were for disorderly con- interesting, Kayser pointed out.
no conflicts, duct. 5: stop street violations, 3; When a trainee is placed, he

dog ordinance vlo}.,’tions, driving continued, it is in the Job which
¯ ~ ~ .~ It’s ir~Jd to think that on this without a license, and illegal park- Is most satisfactory for both theThankqlvtog, /’~9 years offer the int. two each; and improper lights, i:~divldual and the concern.JIMMY STISCIA came home this grit obNrvonce, we American cnn j no identification, larceny, and at- Kay.~er emphasized that an in-week, In ease you have forgot- still give thanks tn a land where our

faith and freedom stead as firm aa I lowing an unlicensed driver to mistrial leader must understandton, Jimmy is the 18-year-old Car- Plymouth Rock. It Is our Job to pro- [ operate a motor vehicle, one each. and practice team spirit, so thattleyou lane boy who wa.~ stricken serve these by assuring our ewe ] One clog bite case was reported his subordinates will be inspiredwith polio last August. fiunclnl security, by making our and the police patrolled a total to follow his lead in every phase
As soon ,as the polio wave was present prosperity provNe for our

future, All it requires Is the relolnr, of 3025 miles. The radio-telephone of their work.
over, the papers eased up on the automatic program of saving pro- exchange also handled 50 telephone Panel Discussion
publicity and most persons prompt, vided for you through the Payroll and 32 radio messages during the Relations between industry and,y ,orgot about the disease for an,.v.-,. P,. ,or ,h. porch., of month
other ycar. U.S. 8nvin|. Bonds. Enroll now

} ew~n~l~.~ t

Jimmy didn’t forget, however, where you are employed. ~th Ave.. MoUne, 11.. and Leon It.
u s., ..... o ....., NJC Girl Heads rJfn~ nvUmm ..t,..~.~, nm

elm, USN, of $ 8ervllee Street, South
RIve~, N. J. load the final belt of N
millimeter nmehlne irtm almmunlUe~
hlto the ~ gUllS Of a Navy Cereals
fljht~r ~ the shrt’mfl esrri~again. Jersey College for Women was U88 II~zer with Tm~ Free 77, h-,

nor did his family, They have all
waged a hard fight and a successful I ":: ...... Student Congress
fight and now Jimmy is home "Miss Rosemary llonecker of New

We’rt." sure he’d apprecf~te a elected president of the New Jersey eUlc Fleet.
card from his many friends, aftra NEW BRUNSWICK National Student Association Con- (OlkUl U.g, Navy lqt~telP’tpb.--lu~t)
is already on the way. "~~ gross Sund, ay in this city. I

¯ * ¯ * Errol Flynn Pstrico Wymore The regional NSA approved a ’- [, n ,
~

"ROCKY MOUNTAIN" motion of a panel discussion group uT.E ,.A..LIN PARK Oremoo ,o work for elimina.o, of dlscrlm I Z;3h 0 M’ Newould love tOget their handson --Starts .,day-- tnatio. It also set up a co mlliee i no- mute w8
the careless hunter who startod a I it’s Racy-- for aid to education. This corn-I ~,!! , fro J h M ’’liebrush fire off Lincoln Highway i This girl said ’No’ to mattes will work for state aid to i m o n8- anvl ;
minutes preventing the b~uze from ~ But not for scholarship program, and the ex-i
reaching two nearby houses and ~ long. tension and revision of the Gl Bill
the remainder of the day cussing of Rights.

shouldn’t play with matches either. I
¯ * * ¯ .. "’!~

NEW BRUNSWICK officials’are ~1~~ olfsomeoneputina"helpwanted" they heve better toois to work wtth .i
still hoping that someday they’ll

~ ~

advertisement to hire a man for --tools which have been provided ]
be able to annex Franklin and $50 or $75 a week, and said that by the savings of ordinary peopb¯

other surrounding townships to the ,~k
the man would have to pay $8,000 who are willing to risk their sa,~ ’

in the hope of-earning a fair ret~-w icity. They say we’re the only ~
to get the job, the advertiser would

hope for the city’s future expa.- 0LARK BARBARA
.f.. hanging wOlll~lmt .vet’~ he c~llcd cr,y. on their money.,,o. GABLF STANWYCKon otd wafll~t’ l0 h advimble Yet somebody does bays to put No other system ever devtmd has
to te~d the seam, af the old up more than $8,000 on the overnge, come even ~lo~e to the American

Mayor Paulus appeared here s paper, Aho take 0ha pt’otaulkm fate the plant and equipment, be- system |n providing more thinl~
last week to officiate at the open-

~.. ~...,.,... J~ T M__~[
af teeing that the new morn fore there sen be a Job in industry, for morn people.

tng of the new H~milton Rec, bowl- M@M’s como0 In the cSntet’ of tks old

~p~J/~J
o0d~ eml net d;,*¢01y over *he That somebedy tttha steekholdet ¯ ¯ .

assemblage.lng alleys, White addressing tbehe made it quite clear old umm. or a group of stoekholdem. The Th~ ~ one of a ~rdee of br/of artb

qL kDOLPHE MENJOU I
$8,000com.fromthelrownnvtng8 d~brfn~/tsgt, ouj’a~eo/eommtmffM" ,, he’d love to have the’towpshlp be- ~ ~w,~, ~fw~,~ td whleh they have Invested in the i#tsrest ab~t Joh~s-Monefll# or¯ tome part of the eity. Those in

~
indusn7,

obo~t~fl~o~O~.ff~o~t~ ]’ the audience were polite enough The re.on ~u~ esn pro- ~o~o~, tto look interested, but we’re bet- duos,more thlnpand have a ldgh~.
Itint the only "annexation they’ll Plus standard at living th~n any other ~ t

ever agree to would be the other "TEXAN MEETS country in the world Is beeatum
"way around. What do y’ou think? CALAMITY JANE" ,
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Open Thursday Till 9 p. m.

KAY’S adds an exciting ..

FUR SALON
featuring a dvance

1951 fur fashions !
Whether you’re planning to buy o new fur coat or are just cur-
ious to know "what’s exciting" in Fur Fashions of 1951

our new, exquisitely-appointed Fur Salon is a definite "must"
on your list of things-to-see! You’ll also be delighted by the
extreme modesty of our prices. Come in . . . see a fabulous

display of the most thrilling news in fur fashions !

 183°
’-~ "" ~,eu]_,---. ~,,,~- ,~," ~

¯ Lustrous Silver Fox Jacket

f COATS
Wonderful classic coats
with its handy and

I
"v~rm zip-in-or-out
):ning. Flare backed
... Deep cuffed.

Sizes 9-15 10-20

SpeciollYpriced s35. ! "
* Plus 20"; tax

DRESSES
.~ compliment getter at any af-
fair. The bodice ... entrusted
¯ ,vith blazing sequins and beads
... Full skirt. ,,~,~v., ,,,i~fk

Sizes 9-15 10-20 ,~, ,,~,,~ ~ ......

@ n "
," .~.~

GtO~-Gt
TO BUY t ~o~ s,zzs

, ," @ charge , Unlimited variety In dresses in -
¯ youthful styles. ’~,

nuager z4~ to z4!.~, - ss to so
¯ layaway

¯ "" ¯ "’ nil |,
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RUtgers Council Attacks’John Solazzo, "--"-
On Wedding Trip HOMEMAKING

University ’Censorship’ o. ,,
Mr. and Mrs. John Solazzo, who

JANET T WOLFRAMwere married I~ttarda.v afternoon
-qPhe Mutpn Student Council lu~ The remlutlon continued: ’~rhere In , ceremony lmrgormed in Bt. I Homt ~ Ad4,tm,,

¯ erRktzed "censorship" of student ’ h a great and definite need for an
scribes by the university admJnt- ; undergraduate |~il’y nutgazine Peter’s Church, New Brunswick. ~k ~ l~wtr/t ~ Gm Compa,~

attlMon and termed "tmneeeuary" i of Aqtho’s type and . . . Antho t~ The bride is the former Marie ] ~ _
¯ oommitteo appointed by’ unlver- ! a publication of which we studentJ Splnelll. daughter of Mn, Themn PUMPKIN I"IMi 01zill mlsm IM iMP tlPMy Of
SM~" president Dr. Robert C. Clo-’can be proud.’* Spinel|! of New Brunswick and

to investigate the "need"i The six eoutwil members who Dominiek Spinelli of gea¯by. Mr.
As ~he chill In the ,*rot’aiM air automstte refrtlgerat&t ~mtll **early

length¯u0 lute each fall day. sppo- i b~jelt Oom~Jne pampa .mill
f@r the AnthologbL undergradu- ; refused to go ,,long with the res- Solazzo is the son of Mr. and Mrs. tire* beex~me kt~ener Your kit¯hen honwT, eg8 yolk. ~lmilht and epJ~
ate literary magazine, oiution contended that the spun- John Solazzo, St., 26 Brookllne b~comes thf, eeuteT of mueb to -~B*at egg white unUI stair ~e! n4r’

In ¯ resolution passed by i 9-6 J etl should not attempt .to speak Ave., this township, tlvlty Pumpkins that have been 4ry. add lugar h! ehtlled oream
’ fur the entire student body on the The bride was Uiveu in marriage harvested 4l’e ready for your fa- Until thick t, ouJttrd Combine

vote.on abortion,the eouncll.,cumberlanddesertbed Street."a story Antho issue. A. majority, the J by her father and wore ¯ gown of vortw pt~ am| tot oth~v 8pJ~¥ drily pumpkin mixture with elgS white

in the fall Lqsue of the magazine i s~ttae,!~, they.s¯!¯, m~h.t a sagr.ee j wh/te satin and ehant/liy lace with
~ert~ and cream Pour Into treesJnt tray.

,with the regolUtlOn. This was m-a sweetheart veil. Her bouquet Turn control of lutomstte r@frlg.
as ~an honest attempt to treat Oumpk,n Cake

die,ted by the elosent~s of the was f r n e crater to coldest aettJne *tutti firm.
rea~tically an important social : ’ o o a g blossoms. J:. ,’Ul, huJ~*,t ¢)! 2 ~tti~ h,~klng then tltrrt control to normal MttlnlLctuncil vote they held I
problem with no Idea of immoral- ’ .. " ,. , ~ Maid of honor was Miss Eleanor marg~.rlllt: powih,! 8ervett 6Opponents of me resotutton ~tso ~ ...... ~ ...... ~,lay." tUtTi wan was gownea m rose !t4 I?IIJIF ~llgill ttqJ) haklhf:

disagreed with the council major- ~ . ’ .........
Publication of the article, writ- ............. ~ oe~ge not wnn a strapless aa¯ice 2 ""-’~ hi’tilt’It ~;("|lt,t’" Ol~ ill0 aeceptaDlllly Ot ~teanors i and Jacket, She carried pom-poms.~’, ,~p x’.,lilh, I vM]; ¢’tltlltlmOII Iage ~1 Pumpkin witil Cream

ten by Curtis Meaner, a Junior story,
educa Other attendants were Mrs. ’., ~’.l* ,.,.,k,,tl t~ ,~p (.loves ~t~ et,ps conked, I era yolks,

from Dunellon, brought criticism tvtt..anor is an agriculture " ;Charles Zangara anti the Misses in;|sJtl,d t~ tap. allspice mashed beatenfrom ~.udent. faculty, and nell- ’ tion nlaJor, p,impkJn tl cup sour milk piimpkJn I e~’p milk
university sources and ~esulteo In ’ Dorolhy G3rrigan and Ethel Vago. 2~ cups ~}ft,d a~ cup uugar ~ egs whites,
the appointment of the administra- ’ They wore similar gowns in pink, c~tke flOlil ¯ I taD. cinnamon stiffly beats-

green, and peacock blue and car-tion committee. Mrs. Scaletti Named
ried bouquets of small chrysan- (’re:,m batter or margarine, add t’b cap ginger I tbsp butter

u.gur &raduully &nd cream well. t~ tap allsph,e" or margrrin~
The resolution said that [Jy Ladiel Aux/liory t.hemums, Add eggs. vanilla, pumpkin and I rap ..it I clip |fg||l"The appointment of ¯ com-

mittee to investigate Out need Mrs. Eugene Sc¯letti w.~s named John Welding was best man and beat .at! ~qmooth Acid sifted dry oream
president of the Ladies’ Auxiliary Charles Zangara. Gust¯re Dora- tngredlent~ alternately with ̄ Pair Coma,the immpkm ~ugar, clnnlt.fee the campus literary mar¯- of the East .Franklin T~wnship faehuk, and Elmer Lueas were ugh- milk, HIh only enough to blend men, ginger, allspice, tall eglgyolk~line was unnecessary, but since Fire Co. at the group’s annual else- era. thoroughly Pour Into ~ greased I[" ~d milk Fold In egg whites Pour

such ¯ committee now exists, layer cake paint. Bake it 875’~ for into 11b qt greased baklnl dish.
the only recommendation which tions in the firehouse MondayI Following the ceremony, a re- 25-:;b mlntttelt Yield: 2--8" layers. Pines butter or margarine In ten-
it b Justified Jn making ]s that night, caption for 450 guests v~as held at ¯ tar B,Jke st f~5*~’ for 10 minute4/~
I~ld mad Is clear and definite Other new officers are: vice- St. Ladislaus Hall. The couple will eta P¯vortt¯ Pumpkin Pie Reduce t~mporature to 37S’P foalpresident, Mrs. Joseph Mangano; live with the bride’s mother at lllad it being filled very capa- I ~.~ clip8 vook~d. ~k tap. allspice 40 rain,tee Serve hot or cold with
bly by Antho." recording secretary, Mrs. Adolph Sixth St,, New Brunswick. when rllaHhf’d ~ tap. ginge~ orORltl 8ttr~.es 6

Ca~avesio" corresponding seers- they return from their honeymoon, pumpkin 8 eggs, beatenAfter hlftlng on! at "censorship" tary, Mrs. Alfred Mllchanowskh, Mrs, Solazzo attended St. Peter’s
I ctlp sugar 11~ cups milkby the admin~traflon..the cound! and treasurer Mrs. Domlnlck $t-" and New Brunswick High Schols. % tsp salt scalded Pumpkin Oooki¯¯

declared that the students and dotti. Her husband also attended New ~ tap claret I--~" unbak~ ~s cup butter ~t csp ginger
faculty, as well as the adml~lsra- Refreshments were served ,at the Brunswick schools, is an Army i,. tap. clnnam.n pie sh~ll or margarine ~ tap. nutmeg
"don, "should have a voice in de- meeting by Mrs. William Nagy. veteran and is employed by B.W. Combtnepumpktn, ausar, nnlt. aud I.~t cups brown ½ tap cinnamon
eldlng what a repugnant to the Mrs. Carmen Carpentlero. and Mrs. ~ Ryan in construction work. ~plces Add eggs and milk Blend sugar ~. cups sifted
unlversKy," ~George Pat¯ski. thoroughly Cool Pont filling into

J ~g~$ onke flour

................ unbaked pie sh,,ll t~ake at 425"P.
ted lemot~ 4 tap baklDIg

for 40 fllJfltltek .l until U sliver t~Xtl’ttcl powder

klllf~ inserted [nit. t.,.nter of till. ’~, Ctip~ cooked I end seedless
tt]au|tt, d rufuln¯|IlK ¢’OIIH’~.&Ill (’lt~ut] ’t’hd,I I--9°

pt,. I)Uml,kllz I Pup ehopp#d

TABLE SETTINGS ""Ioumokin t4e ~flt¯m f~r~nm h.ttor ot m~trj~trlme add
I ¢:ttp |Jghl I:: tad vanllh, iUgar gradually and blend well Add

t’rtqtlll lit tap llllt/11(.g t~gg~,, Inmcm extract, ptln|pklll ~md
I CUp (’¢Joked tt asp (!lllllltlllOI, [ I)oaI Ilntil IIlIOO|h Add sifted dry

pnlnpkit~ t.k tap. t, tilt ] and nuts Drop from toat*po~)D elite
t u cup milk I egg white [ greased b.klng ~heet flake tl
&~l eUl’ I t! f~V I Limp SilK, hi" | |0""~ for Ifi ml|llltOl~ Ylold .~ dn~
I "gl: r~,tk J co,,ki*,|, e.

AUTO AND TRUCK SPRINGS
REPAIRS

--DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU--

AT: FACTORY PRICES ! f
We Offer Huge

Savings !
On

100% All Wool

Winter Coats
Fitted and Box Type

richrose patterned ..d,..’ ., ,..,o.’ co.,,___- oo,o,, .,..k, w,o., ..m or. 
Gray, Cinnamon, Tmpue and Others

BRIARCLIFF
o.

CUT SUEDE--BROADCLO3 t,

SALE! 2.99 Large Size| ].-44 ~J;

’- s27 s29REG. 4.49 ,,. o.,. ,,, woo, 75 75
Broadcloth. ¯ i *

20-Oc. Starter Set -- Service for 4 .==~m~mt~. .... ~,-,-,--
--NO CHAROE PeR ALTERATIONS-Thanks to skilled pro.holiday buying you con set a gumt.

Mary Jane Coat (obest-mllw| 4 each~ dinner plate,, brood Gad butters, fruit~,
. ¯cui~, saucer& &we | JO on e4ch starter ~f now|

2̄8 ROSE STREET SOU’FM RIVER
348 George Street SR. 6-2355

New Brunswick
o~n Monday thru SllturdHy--~ II. m. to 6 P. m.

...... Wednesday until 8 p. m.
,~ , i ii H v i_

W. T. GRANT CO.
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 IBBS
T .~..

TERRIFIC SAVINGS

AT GOOD OLD FASHIONED PRICES ,,
",: To show .ur a~reclation to you . . . cur r~.trans, we’re celebratinq our Anniversary with the biqoest monev-savinq, i~rice-smashing Sale in our history. Naturally,

.~

lack of s~ace !orohibits llstinq every value-10acked item. You’ll be thrilled at the hundreds of items designed to give your home new beauty ~ Ii~ting chain. And

J II STILL you pay the convenient, diqnif,ed GIBBS’ way . . . pay-as-you-earn, So hurry, Get your share of the tremendous Anniversary savings... Stop bit at Gibbs’ koday!

SHORTER TERMS COMING! ...... B U Y N OW%w°+"" ’°’k"°’""’ ""’
for CHRISTMAS!payments and.still larger monthly payments

TEe Big "Store That

may be reqmred soon. Protect yourself Service Built" Bonded

At the FOOT OF Values
... BUY blOW ! CHURCH STREET Protect yourself against inate~i~jly h~ker

prices. A small deposit win hold any item for

Modern and Period Bedroom Suites
delivery.

, ,

~.~:.oo~-~.~o.+~.,,,,~,,+:+,+,,,~,,+,:,,,,,,.,+ $79 *"~ LIVING ROOM SUITES
c-r. ~:ilh P ~l~hur~h pl:d[, ~]a~ mh’r-J’.

Down
t,.~. sl]gm 3-Pc .... PRETTY modern, floor sample. A splendid

$99
St4.aS

3-PC. MODERN. BLEACHED OR WALNUT. I,tclud,’~ :my si;’,’ bed. S149 ~s value, in tapestry
Down

eht.~t on c-he~" and hixuriom~ clre.~er. Down ............................................... Reg. $1~J.O0

m--,. ~2m.,.~ 3-Pc.... LOVELY modern. Duroblecovers. A never- $129 --.’"~
7-PC. MODERN, WALNUT GR BLEACHED. t’,,n-:i.~l.~oi’bt.d.,.h,..L $289 "’~’

to-be-forgotten value ............................................... e¢,,~.00
drt.~er with mirror, vanh.x. ,:i’.’h: l;thh,, bench and rhah-. Down S~J.gS

.... $199,.,.. 54_~0~ 3-Pc.. . LAWSON style. What o beauty! Wide Down
7-PC. MODERN, MAHOGANY. WALNUT OR BLEACHED. Including $71.85 choice o’f colors and materials .................................... Reg. {~95.e0
bed. dres,er, vardty, be,tc’h. ,,i~ht table, chair and choice of chef.t-robe $479 Down
or vhe~t. Reg. *7OO.OO 3-Pc.. THRILLING Lawson style! To see it is to $259¯ " Down

’ 3-PC. BLEACHED. You’U love its stylin~ o An unusual value, in thi~ $23.85 desire it. Lovely boucle ........................................ eg. 53"/9.00
,oveLv bed. dresser and chest. Beautify ,’ou’ bedroom. See ,hi* one. $159 oow. 3-Pc .... A "DREAM." Lawson style. In beauteous $299 "ffeg. ~3;.0o

mohair, boucle frieze "oown
G.PC. 18th CENTURY MAHOGANY..~t.vled by Ar’hma~. HaU. In- 534.35 .............................................. Reg. $339.00.,o~.,.,o,, ,+ ~,, ~+o, ,,,t~ me,o, ,+ ,.o+ ,+, ,.~,, $229 Down 3-PC.... BREATH-TAKING loveliness! Modern. All $329 "~and bench. Reg. Sa~.~ materiols and colors ....................... ........................

Down
Reg. $479.00G-PC. PERlODBEDROOMSUtTE.~uperbmahogany. You gettheful!

$359
$53.85 "

$399 ""bench.Size bed. chest on ehe~t, dresser with mirror, vanity, night table and
Re~. $5Z5.00 Down ..~::, ..,

3-Pc. ....THE apex, Tops, Supreme ! The very utmost! oow,~
7-PC. SOLID MAHOGANY. Constructed to last down through the

$599
$89.95

.~ ....... . ~ Reg. ~’79.~
years! Dresser ,~i:h mirror, chest on chest, vanity, full size bed. night Down ........... -,-""° ~ 3-Pc .... ENDLJRING BEAUTY! Chorming loveliness.

$499
~s

table, bench. Reg. ss75.oo " Choice of coverings .................................................... Down
- - - and many. many others. See them in gorgeous walnut, bleaehe(I mahogany, toasted oak. Beg. $71BG.e0
bleached oak. cordovan, maple and audoire finishes. " " Many, many others. A/I colors. Frieze, Tal~stry, Mohair, Boucle, etc.

JUVENILE

211RNITURE

HEATERS + ~ ,
FLOOR

PLAY PENS- - $9 "" NO DOWN$14.95
~,,~ Felt Base $5.95 G’PC. BLEACHED SWEDISH MOD-

~dPql~l~ Reg.
"**- Linoleum Rugs ERN--Floor sample. Yew unusual

~ ,~LgSSTROLLERS - - $9,,,.,~’" PAYMENT : ’~
Reg. TERMS Linoleum 49c ’""~ ..............

i ................
m., m,~_ ._,

YOUTH BEDS - $12 "’-~ ,, the yard ...... 7-~c. MAPLE. Lo, e|y antique fin-

$189 =,.S,5 Down AS Low Qs "Felt Base Jsh. Colonial style. "You’ll love it: __

Reg. Broadloom $5.95 $~ Downcams - - - - . . $14 ~’~ $1~ 00 Co,.,., ...... ,,c ~.~,u..oo~,. w.,~,
$139 ""$5 Down ~ Sq. Yd. FALL. Once-in-a-lifetime oppor-

$~4JIS

BUNK BEDS $29
Reg. J From the

~o.$59
,..,,,., ................

- - - 544.ss 9xl 2 Wool ............. s~,om bow.
- oo.. MONTHLY Axminster Rug 7-PC. STUNNING MAPLE. 3"0 beau- S239 "

HIGH CHAIRS S7 Reg. from
$9 Down tiP:,’ your home ~J~l..eS

" " ’~ $11.95 ..................... ~13.$ 85 Down
AlSO Chestrobe,. Bunk Beds. Carriages. and all other Juvenile S9tOs’|~ SPECIAL! .c .oo,..~.,c,.o.,

$339Furniture items. Value from $1-1. to ~,1G9| "/ \ " R~.HOGANY. Simply "’out of this

+’ G E S ""
Covered.With

Famous Make$ YD., Entire Floor wo~m"_ ............................ ~,~Do~.

R A N .o .u.c,. .,+ "-¯ Perfection Genuine ANY. Shield back eh.~ir~. Straining._ $~.1.~.t~

¯ ~..k., ARMSTRONG ,,,~ ~o..
GAS.̄ OIL OIL o.d ~As ¯ F,o...o "I +,~ ou.~.. ,.~,~ ...oo $495 "+"" "’" ¯ No,g,, Inlaid ANY. Pull ePedenz, +uffet a.d china

~7 t.L.’5 ~’,.v nCOAL and GAS ¯ Coleman
Linoleum 8-PC. MODERN (Bleached, AlmCl~

Reg.All NotionoH Advertised Famous Makes " International wooo Positively."dream"__a
-.

Oil. kerosene, coat and BUDGET TERMS treasure: ...........................
S7.|.:~SD,)’.vn¯ Caloric * Eagle wood*burning models for

An outstanding offer! Many Many other items for comfy’table, luxurious Ileep!every need--for every pur-e Glenda|e
* Norge pose: pat:erns to choose from.

Price includes labor and ce- - I ii"e Glenwood * Wellbuilt Trade in Your 12 square mentingto your floor, up tOyards."American~llll ~l~Beauty..=stir PRODUaS
$59

Old Headquarters for
Gulistan, Mogee, ,,From SI4.,+ oow.

H E A T E R
Firth,/V~ohowk. Kar- INNERSPRING MATTRESS by

$29 "+ogheusion, Alexon- American Beauty. Choice of beau-
’ " Liberal Allowance Given dec-Smith, tiful ticking ........................ $S DOWN

’MMEmATE DEL’VERY ’ ~o,c~,.,.,o ~, ̂ .~0.
$129 "..... Beauty. Living room piece by day, $1~1~

FAMOUS BRAND NAMES fun size bed by night ............... $19.~ DOWN

Telephone N.B. 2-9090 STUO,O couc. b,*m.,0.. Be... SKO ""
WASHERS

, Settee by day. single or double

"~W $55¯ bed at night ........................ N
SOFA-BED by American Beauty.

TELEVISIONS +o,+ into a double bed In a ~t69
¯ jiffy ................................. $10,S0 DOWN

REFRIGERATORS
,+., +o ooo,, _

$19 =with innerspring mattress. Folds
compactly .......................... SS DOWN

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE BED, SPRING, MATTRESS. ianer-
~ R~I.spring mattress, coil spring and any

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED size maple bed ...................... ~i DOWN
I

CONVENIENT FOOT OF NewBmnswick No GIBBS Customer...
BUDGET TERMS CHURCH STREET

A small deposit holds any purchase for future F 00 T 0 F C H U R C H S T R E E T
Has ever spent one cent for ser~.e on furniture

delivery !
bought bern!
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Lest ’ds and Cats, Zany OmsUMs--Church Society , r~Nml s,~ ~, me., M,..nn M,. ~-~
Names Chairmen

Jensen Infent HeM :J,m.n or m) ~. bu,d m,4~r..~"
Interment will be in Ct~lar

Funeral services will be held to- Grove Cemetery, Mlddlebush.M. All in a hy’s Wed fw" Mark/kSm for Shells Jensen, Infant
Robert Bering have been named daughter ~ Mr. and Mrs, Earl Jen-
committee eha|rmen for the eom.
btaed bazaar and cafeteria 5upper Hu the next nhow started yet? dL~tuz’ban~: just a few ~,r~.mi." sen of Market Si, East Millstone, II I

tO be prRented Dee. 2 by the g J4, if i go in now, wbm ~ | eiteh i "fiometim~ when you’re ~ J Lt " m , - . I who cLted Wednesday. The serv- NOw ~F~mNl~
]1~ ~ionary Sot’teW of tim Mid. lJ~ ,~ Ires for L~ ~ ~ I~ ~ ilml~ ~MO ~ j n~ ~ A~lll~ ~ will be prwata al~ wB llw

~HPg~t ~N~-dlebush Reformed Church. Why bn’t the balcony open. How change, and pocket the Ucket, Once ] Joi~ph F. Ni~ly, Jr., of 120 Am- conducted from the SUtlphen Fu-
The affair will be held in the come you’re p]x~tll IJagle tea- n man gave me a lighted clgm’etle, b rose i~, was among nine employN neral Home, Somerville, by the Mi~ P{NIp SI~| .

~ ehtwch with the bazaar beginning ttw~z inzteed ~ doub~ ~tm’t~? :and put the ticket hi tiw ~ trm?."!of the C~eo ChemleGd Division, Rev. Henry Hotallng. a, ~. ALLEN,
at 4 p. m. and the supper follow- These ,,re Just a few of the ques- John Geraghty, usher at the iAmerlcan CraB*mid r~n u,h. ,..,. I The three-weeks.old infant died B.t.S.. L,L.I$., B.8., ~A., Dlreel~r
,ng ~, ,:3o ~m. ALL TELEVISION

.on, that the doormen and ushers :RlvooHn Tnhea~r related 4Jail. stor~: [eelved awa~s"t’l~i;"w~-k’ f"o~Vlong, unexpectedly at her home. Besides

If0 AkBAN~V ST. New lrunk 24~1t,
Miss Pennell will head the ha- of 1o~1 thel~ are expected to . o~e. z.tgnz.~, ou.y w mm~..r~n i~rvle e with the eompanYNag).at Its her her parents, she is survived by Fz’ee hi.cement service. !j~t~committee, a.lsted by .",ira. SiTS BOUGHT PRIOR a..e,during the course of| 9sy, in ,or!M a triena., ,et.mm: .e [plant In Bound Brok. hasz4ar grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

,lohn Young, M~. Robert Cuddy, O~e I thought that an usher’s I wal.kea over to the si~e ace.r, [ worked at Caleo for 15 years ~ Willtam Brokaw. St., of East Mlil-
Co-Ed O. I. Appr~

W ........... -,.t., .... i Silo let three of nit trlenos in, I .....Mrs. Earle Cunnlnghum, Sr.. Mrs. life a. a. coaw u.=, ~.~ waa~..k ,’e,,neiland,’,. ~red liar- TO NOV. 1st WILL BE unUl I staried to interview ushers iteidthemanager, and they were I .................................
|ey. of the local movie theaters, Theh’ put out, Later I had occasion to "

Mrs. Bering is chaff’man of the SOLD AT OLD PRICE experiences range from requests go in th..iley, .nd these guys

supper committee, assi~ted byMrs, to put nickeis in the parking met- grabbed m., and b.at m. uP,’This is all in a day’s work.

TREMENDOUS VALUE|Douglas Wuitcheck. Mrs Dorothy

crs every hour to fi.dlng a lost lGeraghety,s pet gripe is girls that

Cuddy. Mrs. Witlmm Mc.Kinley. penny for a child patron.
Mrs. Robert Gree.lJw. and .Mrs. lterman Morris, chief of service he knows who try to get In for
SampMm G. Smith. at the State The’ater. says he ell-, nothing.o, o., o o.

THURSDAYchildren. "it seems they can’t tell tries it. but wheal they bring a
one sMe from the other. What wc whole crowd along that’s pushing

Engagement Announced do i~ walk lhcm up and d()wn until friendship too far."
we find their parents." I Geraghty added that it is against

FRIDAYThe (,l|g,tgcll14t,IH of Miss Muricl "A few months ago, a little girl i regu ations to flirt with girls when
Ahna Earl of New Brtmswtck stuck a button up her nose snd .I°n duty. but said that this is a
daa:~htvr uf Mr’,. tlevbert Hake- came out crying. We had to call rough Job with "so many good-,. o=

r SATURDAY ,

Iti~’[i. ~,m ,,F Mr..\H~vliiza Hz(’(’i WaS operated on", said George I the thea!er’s I);.l|l’OllS.

-’is ’i"
~" ~~

~f N,.w Ih’ml~-it’k. wa~ anlv,uIzeed Hawley, usher at the State j i
.";uz~.~y I)y Mz’.~. llicci at -’, paz’ty Theatre, i There arc over 4.225.0¢0 lnclivid. ;
in her home ]fowley added: "Once we had a u~i private owners of commercial

The bride-el*’ct i~ a gra(|ttate of cat brushing against people’s legs. forest ];In(i ~;, In the United Slates,;
New llvuH~wi(’k lii~h Schm)l now We couldn’t catch it for about all, owning approximately 345 milliolz .:- ̄  :....."

, .. ~... "~’cml,l,,yvd hv Inter,,,vt,, Stocking hour. This (..auscd rclatlvely little ’acres. I , -:!’~:::;"~.:;!:"~!.!il;.:!:"..: .:-;:..,¯ ~ ~--~
Co..’.;he also al!onded the el v ................................. i ili

Mr. RJc(’i at!ceded ~,w Bru.s-
"~.~ck lligh Scho.I. i’, a Navy vet.
t.r;ld. ;llltl i~. (,Inp[llyeli I)V .’~lll(Ht’l’ ’’ "

!:-
East Millstone ~ ~. Gear Driven Electric Sewing Machine

1951Mr. and Mr.’,. Alfvt,d ilowavd o[ .~
Franklin St. have moved to their. ~ ~*=,-~-’~ :~-
m’w lit)my hi l’t,,dmizt,h,r. ~ __ |~l~tPltXNII with Plostin~l Oill) Hook- - --

Stitch Regulator--Forward and Reverse’l’h,’ Mi!l~h,tt,’ V:tll,.y Fir,, l’h,l)l .... "’7’’.. ~.., .. "~-:’.:..%.,...’z~ .... Sewing--Sewing Lamp----Floating Presserwill ht,i,I iI~ 18’h ;illnL|al t-~ll’d I)Dl’ty I.’;.. r : ." :. " ."1" . ." a ’’ " " Foot--and many others.
to/H:-’|’! ,*! 8 iH ~,ltthl|t’hu~Jl Nt’/I,~td.

IH:~vd. [)t’l/C, will I)v ;l:~;ll’(jl’d. ;lll(j ""
rvlvl’-hrl.,-rll~ .vlvv(I ~ New Home electric console with the

"lht’ (;;’:,.~’ ~iil me,v! al 7"~0 to-,style, quality and finish of the finest¯’
air:ill i~ Ih~’ (;rm~-~. llall. ~ furniture. Choice of mahogany and

"l’lw ,,- "V .\ll;ll’ S(W t’ .V O[ ,%1. ~ walnut S-ply veneer finish. Serves

1 1

t

.h)~t’l)h’- (’hur~’h :~itl ha,hi in eao’d equally well as end table or lamp stand.
p I’l~ ~, :h,’ ,,t’~ ~1 ,h,.,*IHV- Ihlll, ~ "
,-.!,,, ,,,.,,,,,,,, ,,,,. ,,,,,,,,, ~,,, 16 SCREEN Limited Offer ! !
25 a! 8 p. m.

"r,,. ,.,,,,- ,,, :h,. It,,f,,,’,.,.d With the Coming wit, Your Purchase of a New Home
(.’hUl’|’h ’.~.iJJ hand ;t ",¢]l.l.Jl’(’ II;lllt’l.’ Sewing Machine
,,’ ’"’ ’","’" !’""-’"’ "’ ~ "’""~ Buy ItAt Old Price Holidays... Dress

95~.,,~ ,,!,,, ,,,,, ,,, ,,,, ,a.,., si, up ~! "~ ¯ FREE Chair, Value 15.The ];a~! ?dill~t~me PT.t. ~i]l

.,,,,,,,~ .,,. ,, ,,, Cottons
............... Toffetos

Teenogerg To Hayride

~,,,, ....,, ,,.,,,, ,,. ,,,., ,,,,,, ,.s. Piq Lay it away NOWSaturd.,~ ,.~h*.n mvml),.r, ~, ~)H ue
h~,,r,,,~ for Christmas Delivery ! IP,

I’n(h’r IIh. (Ijl’£’(’lillll of advi~or~ ~, Sizes
J. Fred Ih,r~m*r and IlarJ’y Wi]~on. i-~ :
lh(" I~’1’11 ~1:~1’1"% will leave [l’l)ln !..-’,...~.-~-.-..~-? ............ ....:.~,~- ...o- ............ L.

"" ....’"" "’"’" ’"’ ""’ "’"" COMPETITIVE PRICESAS HIGH AS $319 95
~.6x

.
SEWING

a w,,,.,.,. ,’, :,~! " 7-14 *
The (’lul) i.~ ~l)l)nsol’od I)v II1~’

¯ Fra,zklin Park Fire (’o.
Teens ., sv0. ........

(i~
CALL " :

,~US-r ~m~e

~,~

N. B. 2-6420 Drop in Thursday, Friday, Saturday for a chat with Jean Mauer. She’ll

BETI’ER NOTIFVYOUR V’A . answer many of your questions about sowing--show you how to make YOur own

r~e,o.A~. O~lC~ m~.T B U Y D I R ECT smartly-tailored clothes.

~Y ~vou’~e~ ~ el~U - THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONLYSTU~rO~l.~ W..u~ FROM FACTORY ~
YOU IvlA~ ~ EHTITLE0 TOA :’ "
141C~E~.~,,~TE~C~AIJ.OWA~’E’FOR

FOR ---YouSoveMore,~our$: oai,,. 8 .. m. to ~ p.m. ; Sales R0(KNE Service
41

EASl EST TOPS Saturday, 8 a. m. to 12 noon

TERMS IN

MO.M :SEe ~/ FACTORY S E W l H G C E N T E R
APPLIANCES

-0 ;;:t OUTLET 56 Church Street New Brunswick, N. J.
110 ALBANY STREET NEW BRUNSWICK 2-6420

2oM.l~le Str*~t r. ~. SOuth River "
¯ "i ". "’" "" i[/"" ~ii:.’"’i;"~’T ;l:i"~ " ".’," 7’ ":i" ~]~r:,’’’ ."~ ~:..~./~ .’" ;, .,,;:..,... :..~, I 9,1 ’.;:i’/!’.;I :’~;1%’~ :~li’l!,~ I~,’~;’ ~ ~....:’. 3 "" ’ ".’Y ~,, ,’7 .~. ~;[,’q’~nlll: ;~: .r,; -:;
..... , i$ . . , I~1 &. :.9. .~ .......... ~ ........... ~1.. ~ .......~..,I. lit IIl~:’,, , ,,~IL.. ,~ ~Mii~l,. ~ ..(Corne, Henry Street) S.R. 6-0878 .............................................. "" ............." ................ ....~ ...............................

II I I I I Ill I IJ I IJJl J ~ ~ .,., t ,

j ¢ ...
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Evmtng Cdkge Marks 5th Year "’ =" = .
or employer are covered.

The Us rate for 1951 will be It= LOCKS
The metamorphosis of the thW ’ came to Rutgers in 1126 to or- , valuable to their employs, re.’" each for the employer R#lmlmd .;acorn into the great oak is some- genlxe the first industrial and the worker on all domestic I~tMled

thing akin to the change which has claim, evening college educa- * * * * asrntNia up to U0. RELIAIILI| ’
lxk~n plies In evening college edu-+ Sign Will relatively new In this THESE EARLY CLASSES were ltommmLvl are sieged to obt~ I.OCK & 04,11!
cation It Butler= UoJverity d~r-’ cowttry. There were no eet~J- tl! ~dueted where the men wet, booklet No. =1 from their Ioco! SNOP

t~ plllt quarteP.eentuPp, i liihIKI pf~.4mlimtt. The Idas of teeuatomed to working. One elan ~ I1~ otfkm as soon as N thmldl Et+
Baste University is maPklNIt college work tt n~ht for peo- In railroad |orenlanship met In an fat’nta~t about tile new 18w. +2~ a/i/dversary of the elteb, pie who workld during tht dey-

LJ~nteat Nov. 15, l~J, of its Uni. tim4 seemed ImprKflcsl and old passenser coach which stood in I I "
vereity Extension Division, a unit heretical, the Elizabethport yards. Class as- ~
WbI~HII hlul brought evening eoal~ll, Consequently. students and teach. !,iinmentl were ,]ways rolled on BROOKS .....to ~ than I00.000 men and wom-’ers alike had to be sotd ou the i the day-to.day probleml of the

~
!en MMqho state. !wisdom of evening college classe~, workers whether they were indus-

Durin~g the Interval between the ;, Rutgers took its first step In this.
opening of the flr=t class in fore- new field very eatttinu=ly. Itfirst trial, utility, or railroad employees.
manehip at Johnson & Johnson to went into the factories with a 8e- The success of these early exten-
today’serowdedeveningeampuses, rles of vocational subJeetsdeslgn-sign elasstq was amazing. Bythe

PRE HOUDAYextenaJon courses have changed ed for job improvement., end of the fl~t year. over 2,1~0 i
from vocation.Mike subject= to Some 60 courses were offered the workers had been enrolled, and

fall-around college programs. The first year In mathematics, drawing, plans were afoot to care for twice ~’
number of students has }umped, mechanics, and commercial sub- that number In 40 New Jersey:
too, from a few thousand to more, |sets. All had the same objecUve plants the following year,
than 13,000. of "utmost practicality designed to The Industrial Extension Depart-

When Norman C. Miller, pig- ;fill the needs of the workers In meat, as the extension program
~r in extension teaching, ’~i.dustry and to make them more was then called, was helping John

-01Wo ’+-*+ +-100% All Rugs +°+’°’+’+"+° "Rutgers is to do her duty, the The beginning of the sea-
whole state must be her campus." son,.. Brooks offers you an

Opportunity to buy = coat orSoon non-industrial groups "~ suit at great savings. All her-sought specialized educetional chandlsa is from our regular top-noah stock.
programs for their members.
The first of s long list was the_,_,o. o+ +

COATS
Jersey. In 1927 the name of the
new dlpartment was changed to
the Rutgnrs Extension Division
as it began to provide more
general extension services.

.,o+,...,.+ o_ + 59
°-’+ °°- +v+-+ 95"~" their Ind/vidual educetiom, l needs FI~R

¯c.
and programs h~.ve been planned

.a IIOUI .o~ ,o,o ,o. .P,o,d,
era, i.abor leaders, industrialist=,
ehemlst~, doctors, nurses, social ¯ Checks

 versafile ..+... workers, polieeme,, engineers, In-
surance end real estate men+ Many

Regularly up to $9’5.of the schools and Institutes de-

for gou
..,o..,. ,,,,, oo+,.+
have won nationwide attention. Short ond long Styles

AMONG THESE are the Gradu-

~.o~,~..~,,+..o,.,-,,+ . ~.,~ =.,,o,, w~.~ +.. VELVET SUITS. !ally enrolls nearly 1.000 bank o~- J
leers across the country; the Rut-

garpet~you’~t~rct~tm/lOyeJ to t~vl gets Labor Institute. which yearly
Mad41 ~o

++-’+’-’+"0 49"~,H.~. ¢010f$ $0 ~" t~l~ m~ d.~ the campus: the Postgraduate Med- Sell for ¯
ieal Program. which has served 89.95

~aL¢~ dn~ ]7~’reO~t titb wallpaper| doctors of the state since 1930; and,
most recently, the new Institute of =-_

~raperie~ anJ upholstery to your Management and Labor Relations,
which is an outgrowth of the Un|-hcarfycontent+tVir$1nian__,ool~.
versity’s work with both manage.

SUITS

,~le.t and labor grotl|+:s tllroughotlt

i feels/lice [uxury--iy Lees.loomedo[
Nt+¢ Jersey.

University College was establ|sh-
ed by Dean Miller in 1935. and

Lce~yarnJorluxuriou~wead Sol Rutgen entered l.to the field of PLAIDS ¯ GABARDINES ¯ CHECKSevening college credit work. The
=tt o.~ Virsi.ianp=nern~. n~st cta.sses *ere hold in New FORSTMANN’S MILLITEENSi Brunswick and Newark. Addlllonal

lecturers have since been establ~h-

~~ :ed In Paterson and Camd,,n. Regularly ~ePICLEAR COLOR CARPET
., t...ve.,.g student is +n-

tar,ted only in a certain prO- Up +

J7095
fessional course, ha may en-
roll on a non-credit basis us- 59.95

g

~ dec the Extension Division. Hs
; may come to the university for

his instruction, or, if numbers
warrant, a special class may be Regularly d~r~organized for his industry or ,+ e--row

it7community. 69.95 to 79.95
This policy or develnpinE college

level Instruction tn meet education-
al needs, and bringing that Instruc-
tion wUhln easy reach of the stu-
de.t largely accounts for the 15.000 gegulorly ~

Oq
+or more New .h.l’+eyal,.~ from Sus- 1~’+

7sex to Cape May counties who an- 79.95 to ! !0.
aunlly benefit from Rutgers eve-
niog study programs.

Sizes t0 to 20 ̄  ¯ ¯ i6½ to 24~

Housewife-Employe~ Not All Sizes in All Colon
WF~,MAKE Must Keep Records

"No Extra Charge for Credit ,,o=e+. e+,o,reXu- Chor9e It !
far domestic help wil| be required
to register and keep record~ of++*’+-++

RICE & COMPANY

l~n8 Jan. |, 194|. accord|n+ Lo
Samuel a. Cohen, Soelat SeeuflW,
AdministraUon manager of Mid-+
dlesex C~ULUty. ~’

201 NEILSON STREET Proper +ores m. be o~’-med " li~ro. +~e ~ re+m+ Of,ice. tU~~P+,~h A=boy. O.ly ~.e ~o=,+ , p +lOW + ~I I,,, .~t...,v,..;,... Bruntwlck, " ’+ hold wor+m who are emplo};ed r
+

Fine Furniture +.+,at least two days each
’37 Geo+ll ~’I’II@,

]6..YEARS .... OF .+ .+ .. ,. ,Weekc11~+" In’(n°t’eachleps eelendar*’J~n m d1~erej~qtiarte+,
" ’+ " " "" "" ’ "

¯ i I I I Sill .it In and PeoGIve eaah Wl~e8 of i~ ,i..,~-- ,, ’ ’
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closet. Pleces may be bought seps.

._, .-,., oo ,--
In Suit Against N. B.REC, ORDER, THE RECORD and the NEW. BRUNSWICK SPOK|ll- FOR SALE--SInger Pedal sewlns

MAN. Ads m|y b# phoned to SOUTH RIVER ~HIN up to S P.M. machine. Also k/tchen table and
YueldIW, Minimum rete N ~ for ~0 words, three cent8 for eKh their set, 16 Welling St,, SayrevUl~, J! took ¯ BomeM C~ouflW 6up-, thB cou~j
NdRJonM word. " ll-l&..It erior Court Jury only ~ minutesI New Brunswick police who t~.Extra charge of five cents per insertion is made If ~¢las$|flod Is to i

................... Friday to return a no-cause-of. J ti.qed were Slit. James E, Mulveybe blll~l. . dl~v’H|LP WANT£D--FEMAL£ action verdict in a $20,000 sulflJ~l Pat~ Joseph K~lley.
FOR SALE---CroI|ey relrigerstor PaR RENT--$ room apartment, lit WANTED-HOME PLASTIC DEM- brought by a Bradley Gardens man ITheedore MultelrJi end I/~

in good cond|tlon. Phone James- Boor. Call after 5:30. John WII- OHSTRATOR w.1,~ted in your vi- Joseph Jadaeh, against Patrolman Lawrence, They sald they ~[cod
burg 1-01/4,1 from 12-I or Mter 4 lag, Buck4dew Ave., J,,mnbur|. cinlty, Earn 18 to $30 an evcnlng. John H, Carman ol New Brans- a strong breath of alcohol oD
p.m. Republle Ware and TuPper Ware, wlek. Applause tram the court Jadaeh when he wlm brougl~to

PO11 SALE--194T Cushman Motor F!re~’one Velon. Wine Monroe
Help Wanted Seoot*r with side car; Junior Plastics, 710 Ann St., Sh’oudsburi, room aud/ence greeted the Jury headquarters after his arrest~t’

when Jt returned the verdicLZXPERIENCED Plumber State Bear Cat tractor with plough and ppnpq. ]l 16--1t
wag~ per hour. l~.eldy work. cultivator, White enamel all cook J~daeh brough suit against th, kli kWrite 438 East 5r~-St. Plainfield stove. JA 1-0349W. HELP WANTED -- MALE OK local policeman after his arrc~t Finn n Par

or call Plainfield 5-~0 FF.MALE -- Clerical help want- on a disorderly charge at a local
SR 2t FOR SALE ~ One space heater ed. Resident at Sayreville pre- tavern April 7, 1940, " The Christian Endeavor Society

with ABC burners. One pores- farted. Inquire at First National! Jadach claimed that the officer of the Six Mile Run Reformed
FOR SALE--:30 children’s books, lain kitchen range with ABC burn- Bank of Sayrevflle, Mslq S[., Say- had beaten him so severely that Church will sponsor a square

Sectional ~okcase. Good condt- era. Both in excellent condition, re~,llle, lt. he suffered a fractured Jaw and dance tonight et 7;30 In the chapel.
t!on. $1L S. R. 6-03,50. 11-16--ltp Phone East Millstone S-476~1. ~ ........................... other Injuries. llis companion at Admission is 25 cents per penon

I.OT FOR SALE--Corner o!
R - 10!13-1t. WOMEN--Three to work part t|mm the time o! h/s arrest, Peter Ere- and refreshments will be served.

during Christmas ru~h .,eaton. posky, also of Bradley estates The Women’s Service League of
Krttmb and Charlot:e Sts., Par- FOR SALE--3-year-old, 7-room Phone Metuchcn 6-]857M after 7 claimed a billy club wielded by the church will hold a bazaar Dee.]in. 50 by 108 feet. S. R. 6-H10W. house. 7~/4 scrt~5 tillable soil. ip. m. for appointment, llou~ex~ivcs Carmsn fractured his nose. 2.11 ]6--3’ $12,000. Phone Eaglishtown 8981. preferred. 11 16--3t ]:’our New Brunswick policemep Mrs. Grace Hohl was hostess to

FOR SALE--Mouton lamb fur coat, Mx Ix 9-13 FOR RENT -- Barber Shop. ~ testiIled, however, thst whep her bridge club last night. Miss
-size 18; black seal coat, size 38; .~R£ATED TOP SOIL--Ready for years in business. SR 6-0403 Jadach was brought to headquar. Beth Barnes was guest of honor

raccoon coat, size 18. Jamesburg l¢livery from 1 to 2 thousand loads. 11’9-2t.tars here he bore no marks on hi.~ at a shower given recently by the
face or body. Under cross-exxam-;¯ same club in the Hohl home.]-0259R. 11!16--2t From farm to you. Prompt service. H~p WA-NTED~-b~n-to-~--vork |nation Jadach said his dootor bill The home of Mrs. J. Cllffm’d

HOUSE FOR SALE--SIx room Call Ch. 7-1340. TFN in store. Contact S. Grossmav rm° the injury he claimed totallc(’ Nevtus was the site of two meet-
Bath, Hall, Pantry. Hot air beat. EXCAVATING--Bulldozer, load- and Sons, 44 Ferry Street. SR. 6 S6 tngs this week. The Sunday SchoolOil fire. Garage. It. H. Skiliman, er, trucking, top soil, backfill. Olin. 1! lS-lt. Carman told the court that teachers staff ,met there¯ FridayOld Bridge. SR, 6-0983R. ~nd, cinders, ~ravel. Nick Pis~i- while off duty. he questioned and the Ladies Missionary ~l~d

FOR SALE " telll, 6 Canal St., Sayrevllle. S. R. FOR SALE: Mouton lamb fur Jad~ch attar a young housewifr iyesterday"
coat, size 18; black seal cont.!had told him ~he Bradley Estate The PTA heard a (alL, "Voca-VERY good reconditioned rcfrig. ;-1214M. size 38" racoon coat, size 18 James man had made improper advance~ ilonal Education in Middlesex

erators. Guaranteed sta.~dard ~’OR RENT--3~A rooms, bath and burg 1-0~9R.
make. Rice and Co., 201 Neilsen to her on the street. County," by Joseph Kreisell,, all-hill, all furuished or otherwise. _ ......... - ....

~ The officer said Jadaeh restgte~’ rector of the Middlesex CountySt., New Brunswick. NB 2-1227. ~edgewiek St., Jamesburg. Phone ~utt ~AL~:--Frzgmmre. ~ eu°tC’and the two wrestl - t "" sm~
feet. For small family or tar’ ....... eu _.o me .,,~-Vocational and Technical High

........ Walk nut mat no mows war’i School, last night at the school.FOR SALE-Four family house. [A 1-0144J from 12-1 or alter 4
shore. ~,ooa eonmtmn, tteasoname.str .~Three rooms & bath. Apartment [P. m.
price. Phone East Millstone 8- _n~. ...... Mrs. Irvln Wagner is confined to

vacant. Corner property. 54x14L DESK WANTED--Used desk want-
3624M. ~amtts t,r,mma~ Kecoru her home by illness.

Buckelew Ave., Jamesburg. JA. 1- ed, in good condition. Phone or ................. Cross examined by District
Court Judge Samuel Chlsravalll

I
07B3,t, crate Middlesex Recorder, James- Franklin Township Notice counsel for Carman, Jadach ad- Fire Compare/ DanceTAVERN FOR SALE -- In Jamu. Imrg. JA 1-0770 or N. B. 2.3900,

burg, $500-$~00 weekly. ~8~00 MOST SELL--Benpl combination STREET LIGHTING mltted that he had a criminal re- Slated ’For Tomorrow
plus stock, Toms River 8-022311, o(l and gas stove. Like new. Also Notice is hereby given that the cord extending to 1938 and Ch&t

I’~-~. Flexlble steel venetian blLnd~, following resolution was adopted he hid served Jell and prison The East Franklin’Townshlp Fire
Very reuomtble, 8R 6-,~MW. at a regular meeting ot the Town- terms for robber~, lsreeny, lind Co. will hold lis annual fall dance

HOUSE FOR SALE -- Double lIIE-It, ship Committee of the Township receJvln~ stolen Iroode. tomon.ow at 8 p. m. in St. Lad/s.
house. Hooker St..Helmetta Rd., of Franklin. In the County of Sam- .tohn Macko, counsel for Jadaeh ]aUe Hall, New Brunswick.

J~mesburg. One apartment empty. "OR.RENT--5-roorn bungalow, fur- erect. New Jersey, on November replied that despite his record. Providing muuic for the affair
JA 14)136. hissed, all conveniences. Write 9th, 1950. Jadach had "paid the pena)ty" will be Johnnie Zonkowaki and his

or call Jamesburg 1-0468 after 5 RESOLU’I~ION and was entitled *to protection by popular Tempo Kings orchestra.
BE IT RESOLVED, that the Polkas and popular dances will

FORalow,SALEexpansion-- Newattic.4 roOmfull cellar,bUng" Jamesburg. ’~" m. George Van Aken Agency, Tow,~shlp Committee of the Town- execution ~! the meeting at the be featured Admission of $! per

~ile bath, hardwood floors, gas .... ~ ship of Franklin hereby declares Township Committee to be held at:person and refreshments w|~,he
heat, decorated, large 2-ear gar- FARMS--Middlesex and Monmouth its Intention to contract with the the Township Hall at MIddlebush, ’served by the Ladies Auxlliar~.
age with storage space. $13,500. Counties. Buy your farm through Public Service Else’rio & Gas New Jersey, at the time and on J
Call Dunellen 2-1435. 10126. e man who knows and owns a Company to furnish to said Town- the date mentioned in the fore-

HELP WANTED -- Young man, licensed broker. Potato farms, paul- beginning December 1st. street~ FRED. L. BASCOM,helper on truck. Driver’s license, try farms, dairy farms and small lighting for said Tow,ship at the
Township ClerkJAmesburg 1-033"/. homes, such as 3 to 15 seres and rate of: Mlddlebush, N. J.¯ :ountry homes. Write or call S20.00 per year each h:r 600 umen

Jamesburg 1-0468 after 5 p. m. lamps. PUBLIC NOTICE ,
:burg,Ge°rgeN.F’j.VanAken .’~geney. James-$21.5Omen Perlamps.yea,’ each [or 1000 lu- 46.’Fake47. 48notiCewerethatadoptedOrdinanCeSon secondN°s’ i Choice Vorletiel

4¯ $41.00 per ycar caeh for 2500 lu- reading and final passage, at aI H.M. ADAMSi i.~SURANCE AGENTS and DIS. men lamps. . regular meeting of the TownshipI TRICT MANAGERS to represenl $53.15 per yea]’ each for 4000 lu- :Committee of the Township of [
i large Insurance company writing men lamps. Frankl~ held on Thursday. No- Lincoln Highwaylife, A & tl and ho:;pttal expense AND BF: l~T FURTHER RE- vember 9, 1950, at Township llall. I
benefits. Ordinary and industrial.

SOLVED, that Public Notice be Mlddlebush, N.J. I Franklin ParkCaJJ Jn person or write for partlC-igiven by advertisement according
FRED L. BASCOM, Iulars. Paramount Mutual Benefit. ,to law. that any remonstrance R 11’17

Clerk. IB~’ t~(~ month lfl your owfl ,30 clinton street. Newark, N. J.. [against such Intended action shall
home or by the hour ia our Agency Department. 1st floor. -- ....... Rib -

,be filed with the Township Clerk ~ -~." Cl rs ’"’ -..... on or before November 22 at 8:00, Drive-in eone
SINGER SiWING GNTER

s*ro.v. FOR SAl.-E~167"-Whit~-p. m.. at which time the execution

369 George St., New Brunswick
head Ave. All up to date fixtures, i of said contract will be further con-

CHarter 7-0620 Owner has neW Interest. ln.guire’sidered. Same Day Service
within. S. R. 6-1691. 11 16--1t , AND TAKE NOTICE that the ~. Hamilton St.,

New Brunswick

N I

Free Delivery Kilmer 5-3615
J CALL US FOR SERVICE

We Own and Operate Our Own Plant
We Specialize in Kospin¢ Clothes
Looking Like New.

SEWING MACHINE BUYERS! ,, ,, ,,, ,,,,, ’
The only place you can obtain a new household ~.-- - - :--,;,- - -= " ....
SINGER* Sewing Machine or one reconditioned
by SINGER--is from your SINGER SEWING When Friends Call
CENTER I " " "

Any other stores or repair shops which offer You’ll want to show them reoJ has-~r
"rebuilt," "factory-rebuilt," or "reconditioned" ma-
chines are not sponsored by SINGER. pitolity by serving Limmy’s fine
The SINGER ~gWINO L"KNTER tin’ring this area is listed below.
ONLY hero can you obtain ... liquors and wines and refreshing

1, Brand*now ~INOIR kwlnll Mischhtes. (SM~/ing et
¯ ,,,ms ~..~.~ M.~,... ,.,.a....~ ’,v beers. And you’ll like our John-
SINGllt wltk anted SINGIR parts.

¢ e...,,~.. ,.~,. W mm,,~ ~’~’~..m ny-on-the-spot fre,, delivery, too[
ee vn, ithm eiHmeles tkmdduNI

SIN. ’ 369 George Street
LIMMY’S LIQUOR STORECharter 7-0620

Open Thurs, t|H 9 p.m. 534 Hamilton St. Phone 2-9455 New Brunswick

i


